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Local Tire Situation 
Grows Worse Daily

That dreaded, but expected de
plorable tire situation now has a 
firm grip on car and truck owners 
in Donley County. We are almost 
afoot and at present there is very 
little that can be done about it. 
We have been reminded time af
ter time that this situation was 
coming, but somehow many of us 
have held hope that there would 
be some way to dodge it. But it 
has arrived and present indica
tions are it is here to stay for a 
long time, perhaps for the dura
tion.

During the first 12 days of this 
month the Board received applica
tions from 45 car owners for a 
total of 65 tires, and from 20 truck 
owners for a total of 27 truck tires. 
It is reasonable to believe that 
during th^ remaining 18 days of 
the month these numbers will be 
at least doubled—that during the 
month of April the Board will re
ceive applications for at least 75 
car and 35 truck tires. Also there 
are on file applications for 150 
passenger tires and 25 truck tires 
that have been carried over from 
previous months which could not 
be taken care of due to insuffic
ient quota.

Against requests for these car 
and truck tires, the county’s en
tire quota for April is only 127 for 
cars and 37 for trucks. Of course 
the Board cannot exceed the 
quota fixed by the government, 
which means that approximately 
87 of the cars and 15 of the truck 
applications cannot be granted.

This does not mean that these 
102 applicants, or any part of 
them are rejected. There just isn’t 
“ enough water in the pitcher to 
fill all the cupa.” —

It seems that many car and 
truck owners think that when a 
tire inspector recommende them 
for a new tire that it is up to the 
Board to grant them a permit. In 
fact all the inspector can do is to 
certify your need for a new tire, 
thereby authorizing you to make 
application with the Board. Then 
the Board does not question your 
need for the tire or tires in so far 
as the condition of your car or 
truck is concerned, but it is up to 
them to select, on the basis of Na
tional Emergency the few permits 
their fixed quota will allow.

The situation is so serious that 
the Board can no longer consider 
the interests of the individual ap
plicant, but must base each permit 
upon the applicant’s importance in 
the National Emergency. In other 
words, the lack of a tire may be 
fatal to the applicant’s work or 
business, but unless his work or 
business is sufficiently vital to 
National Emergency the Board 
must not grant the request.

Applicants must bear in mind 
that the Board is fully aware of 
the situation throughout the coun
ty. They know that practically all 
trucks in the county are in need 
of one or more tires, and that 
each individual request is neces
sary. They know that, generally 
speaking, truck tires in this coun
ty are worn out and that it is very 
vital that trucks be kept in oper
ation. But their action is restricted 
absolutely to the quotas assigned 
monthly to the county. At the 
rate applications are now being 
made, the Board can do no better 
than exercise their best judgment 
in granting permits to one out of 
every five or six applications filed 
with them.

SCHOOL TRUSTEES' 
ANNOUNCED «

Miss Ruth Richerson, county 
school superintendent, announc
ed this week the outcome of the 
recent school trustee election with 
the following men and women be
ing elected:

Sunnyview, Paul Smith; Giles, 
to be appointed by county board; 
Windy Valley, Harvey Sha'v; 
Fairview, W. C. Scott; GokLton, 
J. M. Dilli; Jericho, Mrs. Ruth 
Ashmead; Smith, B. F. Jackson; 
Bray, W. C. Brinkley; Watkins, 
Vernon Davis; Midway, to be ap
pointed by county board; Skillet 
Geo. Preston; Ashtola, W. H. Wil
son; Martin, Floyd Crawford; 
Bairfield, to be appointed by 
county board; McKnight, C. W. 
Williams appointed and O. F, 
Messer; Glenwood, W. J. Jacobs.

School Jeep Drive 
Going Strong

The schools of the United States 
have been asked to sell 10,000 
Jeeps. Each Jeep is equivalent to 
$900. The quota assigned to Texas 
schools is 354 Jeeps and the con
test closes April 19 in commemor
ation of the battle of Lexington 
and Concord, in all the states ex
cept Texas which closes April 21, 
San Jacinto Day.

Each school that sells $900 in 
stamps and bonds is given a cer
tificate for a Jeep. The Junior 
High School has already sold 
$9,000 in stamps and bonds, and 
the High School and College have 
sold $837, but have only begun 
their campaign with only four 
students buying stamps and bonds 
so far.

A High School victory program 
will be held at the chapel hour 
Friday, April 16 to sell stamps and 
bonds, and the public is cordially 
invited.

If 90% of the student body buys 
stamps and bonds, the school is 
then permitted to fly the minute 
man’s flag, a blue flag with 13 
stars.

Raising Chicks 
The Right Way

Raising the chicks after getting 
them from the hatchery is the 
main problem for amateur poul- 
trymen—and sometimes for the 
more experienced, too. Proper 
spacing in the brooder house and 
disease prevention are the main 
elements in bringing them suc
cessfully into production, says 
County Agent H. M. Breedlove of 
the A&M College Extension Ser
vice. And correct spacing is the 
chief of these. •

Crowding opens the gate to dis
eases which pick off chickens that 
otherwise would become needed 
producers. The right capacity for 
a brooder house having 100 square 
feet, for example, is 200 chicks.

Fowl pox, or sorehead, and coc- 
cidiosis, levy a heavy toll on eggs 
and chickens. Both are prevent
able, Breedlove says. Beginners, 
or those who have experienced 
outbreaks on their farms, should 
make vaccination of flocks for 
fowl pox a “must” this season, es
pecially the pullets after the cock
erels have been sold. Vaccination, 
which costs approximately one- 
half cent a pullet, is the safest 
chicken insurance.

Sanitation is the best preventive 
of coccidiosis—clean feeders and 
moisture to develop. Stirring the 
litter, moving the feeders and 
water fountains to new locations 
in the house daily will keep it 
down. Feeding of sulphur in the 
mash, along with good sanitation, 
also has proved successful as a 
preventive. The recommendation 
is to add two and one-half pounds 
of dusting sulphur, or uncondi
tioned 325 mesh sulphur in 100 
pounds of feed. Chicks must be at

Rubber Tires 
May Replace 
Steel Wheels

The following information re
garding steel wheeled tractors has 
just been received by the Donley 
County War Price & Rationing 
Board:

The tire rationing Guide has 
been amended to provide that 
Farm Tractors or implement tires 
may be authorized by local boards 
to replace cut-down steel wheels, 
provided the applicant presents a 
written certification, signed by an 
authorized official of his U. S. De
partment of Agriculture War 
Board, that rubber tires are es
sential to the operation of the 
tractor or implement. The War 
Board will grant certification only 
where: ft

1. Soil type or topography ser
iously handicaps steel wheeled 
operations, or

2. It is necessary for the vehicle 
to move over the road between 
farms.

Donley People Face Acid Test 
To Raise War Loan Quota

least three. \ ^ ^ so l^ a ^ dJ :u oa i»« Mr*, cuiton 
In thfe sunlight'/befol’e sulpnur Is j t,ss,e vick.
fed, and it cannot be fed to chicks 
which are in batteries.

VISITS IN CLARENDON
Billie Lott, who has been sta

tioned at Houston for the past sev
eral months, came thru Clarendon 
Saturday enroutc to Amarillo 
where he will be stationed. He is, 
and has been, for some two years, 
in the Armed Forces. He was 
reared in Clarendon and Amarillo, 
and holds a law degree from the 
University of Texas.

R E D  C R O S S
VOLUNTEER SERVICE

We believe that as each one of 
us has a share in the America we 
know and hope to shape, so each 
of us now must strive to save 
those simple hufrian values which 
give dignity to man and to life, its 
meaning.

Mrs. Wilson Gray of the Gold- 
ston community turned in 10 
night shirts made by Mrs. Sam 
Dale, Mrs. Neeley Hudson, Mrs. 
Preston Parker, Mrs. McBrayer, 

aith. anil Miss

Unused “ T "Coupons 
Must Be Returned

County agent H. M. Breedlove 
stated this morning that Mr. N. F. 
Nelson, District manager of the 
Office of Defense Transportation, 
Amarillo, Texas, advises that the 
first quarter “T” gasoline coupons 
are no longer valid and any com
mercial motor vehicle operator 
having unused ones should turn 
them in to his local war price and 
rationing board immediately.

All “T” gasoline ration coupons 
and books are the property of the 
government and unused ones 
must be turned in within five 
days after the close of the trans
port quarter in which they are 
valid, Mr. Nelson pointed out. The 
first transport quarter ended 
March 31st.

The ODT is currently conduct
ing a general check on commercial 
vehicle operations in all sections 
of the country. In instance where 
the operator has used less gaso
line than he was allotted for the 
first quarter, ODT representatives 
will inquire particularly into the 
disposition of unused “T” coupons.

Under ODT regulations, any 
failure to return valid "T” cou
pons to the ration boards may be 
considered “good cause” for the 
suspension or revocation of an 
operator’s certificate of war neces
sity. This is also a violation of the 
regulations of the Office of Price 
Administration.

CLARENDON MAN TO 
BIG WAR-TIME JOB

Hobart Ebey Stocking, son of 
Mrs. Sarah M. Stocking, who for 
several years has been teacher of 
geology at the University of West 
Virginia at Morgantown has ac
cepted an appointment as geolo
gist of District One, Office of Pe
troleum Administration for War 
for the duration. He will have of
fices in Pittsburgh, Pa.

Dr. Stocking is a graduate of old 
Clarendon College. He spent two 
years in West Africa with the Sin
clair Oil Company. Upon return
ing to the United States he enroll
ed at the University of Chicago 
from which institution he receiv
ed his degree. *

After the war he plans to again 
enter the teaching profession.

Pampa Airmen ‘Bomb’ Plains Towns 
With War Bond Leaflets Wednesday

PAMPA ARMY AIR FIELD, 
Pampa, April 14—Swooping out of 
peaceful Texas skies in a series of 
surprise “raids” , twin engined 
training planes from Pampa Army 
Air Field simultaneously “ bomb
ed*' 35 towns and cities in the 
North Texas Panhandle area this 
afternoon, figuratively wiping 
them off the map.

When the startled citizens re
covered from their surprise and 
took stock of the situation follow
ing the mass “attacks,” the only 
wreckage found in the wake of

MILTON FOSTER 
PROMOTED

The Leader has received word 
from the commanding officer of 
the Army Air Base, Pueblo, Colo., 
that Milton E. Foster of Giles, has 
been promoted to Sergeant.

Sgt. Foster is an automotive 
machinist with a Service Group 
currently stationed at the Pueblo 
Air Base. He was promoted from 
Corporal and is living in Pueblo 
with his wife.

IMPROVING
Walter Clifford who has been ir. 

a Wichita Falls hospital, returned 
home Wednesday night and is re
ported doing nicely at this time.

Tha Pampa Air cadats swooped 
low over Clarandon lata Wednes
day afternoon, dropping their 
leaflets wall over town before 
continuing their journey else
where. Air-minded youngsters got 
a great ’kick’ out of the raid, and 
had lots of fun gathering the leaf
lets and showing them to others. 
Quite a few of the little folks hit 
upon the idea as keeping the leaf
lets for souvenirs and several 
trades and transactions took place 
before night fall. Altogether, the 
visit of these young sky birds 
brought close to home a lesson 
that the afternoon might have 
been tragic had the ‘raiding' party 
been enemy planes. Let's buy war 
bonds and guarantee the freedom 
of our skies.

the planes were hundreds of 
paper throw-aways.

Cooperating in the nation-wide 
war bond drive, aviation cadets at 
Pampa’s Advanced Flying School 
dropped their “bombs” in the 
form of war bond leaflets while on 
routine training missions with 
routes slightly altered to bring

them over communities usually 
avoided on regular flights.

Objectives carefully briefed, the 
cadets fanned out in all directions 
from the Pampa base in forma
tions of three ships each, at the 
zero hour, releasing their “ lethal” 
cargoes of war bond pamphlets as 
they reached their assigned tar
gets. The leaflets, which brought 
a realistic war note to the peace- 
fur Texas communities, read:

“Citizens of Texas: You realize 
now that had we been Nazi or 
Jap raiders, your town, your 
homes - - - even your loved ones 
- - - could have been destroyed. 
But your purchases of war bonds 
keep us flying and enable us to 
maintain a powerful air force so 
that no enemy can ever invade 
our fand. Buy war bonds.”

At the bottom was added the 
following message from the ca
dets:

“ We Aviation cadets at the 
Army Air Forces Advanced Fly 
ing School at Pampa are going ‘all 
out’ in the war effort—and . we 
figure that this includes the pur
chase of war bonds by every 
single one of us. How about you? 
Are you doing your Share? Buy 
war bonds today.”

Miss Jessie Vick gave a quilt 
top and the following ladies do
nated the cotton and lining: Mrs. 
Sam Dale, Mrs. Neeley Hudson, 
Mrs. H. M. Stewart, Mrs. Dick 
Eichelbirger, and Mrs. Wilson 
Gray. The following ladies help
ed with the quilting: Mrs. Haskell 

(See RED CROSS, page Four)

Temporary Transport 
Rations Discontinued

According to County Agent H. 
M. Breedlove, information has 
been received from the District 
ODT office that the former sys
tem of issuing temporary trans
port rations to commercial motor 
vehicle operators who are appeal
ing their gasoline or mileage al
lotments was discontinued as of 
March 31st, the Office of Defense 
Transportation announced today.

Appeals or requests for adjust
ment of Certificates of War Ne
cessity may be filed with ODT 
district offices in the regular man
ner after that date, the ODT said

The only difference will be that 
the applicant will not be author
ized to apply to his local War 
Price and Rationing Board for a 
temporary gasoline allotment to 
carry him while his appeal is be
ing considered.

Issuance of authorization for 
temporary rations is being discon
tinued because so few appeals are 
being received that all ODT dis
trict offices are now processing 
them promptly, the ODT said.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

RATION
N E W S

By Mrs. Harold D. Bugbee 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Food means freedom!
Freedom for the fighting men of 

the United Nations; men locked in 
battle against the enemy on bat
tle fronts all over the world.

Food means freedom for farm
ers, factory workers, miners, mer
chants, lawyers, lumberjacks, 
bankers, doctors, clerks, carpen
ters; women and children; Ne
groes, whites and orientals; Cath
olics, Jews, Protestants.

Food is courage; blood and bone 
and flesh.

Food will shorten the war—and 
win it.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Farmer and fam-’ 

ily have a big job to do. Each 
farmer holds a battle station on 
the food production front. In the 
rationing program of meat and 
edible fats, he and his wife may 
well become a determining factor 
in the battle for equitable distri
bution.
(See RATION NEWS, page Eight)

GARY DUANE SLOAN 
SERVICES HELD

Funeral services were held Sun
day afternoon for Gary Duane 
Sloan, infant son of Mr. and Mrs 
Glen Sloan, at the First Baptist 
Church with Rev. E. L. Moody 
and Rev. J. O. Quattlebaum Jr., 
officiating.

Gary Duane passed away at the 
home of his parents here Friday, 
April 9th after a very short illness 
described as pneumonia and com
plications.

He is survived by his parents, 
2nd Class Seaman Glen Sloan and 
wife; grandparents, Mr. and Mi’s. 
R. M. Sloan and Mr. and Mrs. Seth 
Swinney.

Burial v.>as in Citizens cemetery 
with Buntin Funeral Home in 
charge of arrangements.

OPENING HOURS FOR 
RATIONING BOARD

The Donley County War Price 
& Rationing Board will he open 
from eight o'clock until five- 
thirty on Mondays through Fri
days and from eight o’clock until 
12:15 on Saturdays. These hours 
were effective April 12th.

Ration Reminder
GASOLINE— “A” book coupons 

No. 5 good for four gallons each 
until May 21st.

SUGAR—Coupon No. 12 good 
for 5 lbs. Must last through May 
31st.

COFFEE—Stamp No. 26 (1 lb.) 
expires April 25th.

SHOES— No. 17 stamp in War 
Ration Book One good for one 
pair through June 15th

FOOD—Red C stamps, valid 
April 11, good for 16 points worth 
of meat, cheese and butter. Blue 
stamps D, E, and F good from 
March 25 through April 30, for 
48 points.

VISITS PARENTS
J. A. Warren, Jr., wife and 

daughter spent the evenin'; here 
Monday with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Warren and family. 
They manage and operate the 
Ponca Wholesale Mercantile 
House at Borger. Mr. Warren took 
his physical examination at Bor
ger Tuesday as a preliminary to 
entering the Armed Forces.

Clean-Up Week
Monday, April 19th to Saturday. 

April 24th has bean designated as 
CLEAN-UP week, and you are re
quested to pile all tin cans and 
like rubbish in the alley where 
the truck can get it without driv. 
ing on private property. Our truck 
will begin to haul off the trash 
Monday, April 26th. We will not 
haul brush or cleanings from cow 
lots or chicken pens. Do not 
phone, the truck will make all 
alleys.

Please take notice and have 
your premises properly cleaned by 
April 26th, so all trash can be col 
lected at one time around.

Done by order of the City Com
mission. in regular -ession April 
8, 1943.

Tom F. Connally, Mayor,

Commercial Motor Vehicle Owners 
Must Keep Record of Operations

H. M. Breedlove, County agent, 
announced this morning that Mr. 
N. F. Nelson, District Manager of 
the Amarillo Office of Defense 
Transportation, advised all single 
unit commercial motor vehicle 
operators today that ODT General 
Order No. 21 provides:

That any person operating a 
commercial motor vehicle in re
spect of which a Certificate of 
War Necessity has been issued, 
shall prepare and permanently 
maintain in the manner and form 
prescribed by the Office of De
fense Transportation records of all 
operations conducted by such ve
hicle. A weekly record of such op
erations shall be maintained in 
accordance with the form provid
ed on the reverse side of such Cer
tificate of War Necessity, and 
shall be carried at all times in 
such vehicle.

Fleet Unit Operators will be re
quired to maintain only tire in
spection records on their Sub- 
Certificates, but m ud keep such

According to J. R. Porter, Gen
eral chairman of the War Loan 
drive in Donley County, the three 
Clarendon banks report that ap
proximately $40,000 of the set 
quota of $208,000 came in during 
the first two days of this week. 
At first, this seems outstanding, 
but on second thought, when we 
consider that something like $170,- 
000 must yet be raised, we see 
very clearly that everyone must 
buy all the bonds possible. In 
other words we still face an enor
mous task that must be finished 
before May 1st if we are to fill our 
quota here in Donley County.

People all over Donley County 
must realize the responsibility at 
hand and determine that the task 
will be finished as far as they are 
concerned. Each individual must 
do his share and not wait for the 
other fellow to shoulder all the 
load. When you buy bonds, you 
are making an investment for 
freedom, and at the same time 
saving your money for a future 
time. The price of freedom is al
ways high, and surely, as an 
American citizen, you wish to do 
your part here at home while the 
boys are giving their lives at the 
front. You must do your share or 
the fighting materials will not be 
available when they need them.

In this Second War Loan drive, 
the Government is asking tiie 
American people for a thirteen 
billion dollar loan. A substantial 
part of this huge financing, the 
most stupendous ever undertaken 
by any government in the world's 
history, must be loaned by people 
in ordinary walks of lify. We, here 
in Donley County, face an acid 
test—something bigger and more 
essential than has ever been plac
ed upon odr people. We on the 
home front must not fail in this 
duty to our men on the battle 
fronts who are now carrying the 
offensive to the enemy at every 
stage. It is obvious to all of us that 
as the United Nations take this 
offensive against the dictators, the 
cost of war operations increases in 
proportion.

It is not only necessary that the 
American people left here at 
home assume this additional par
ticipation in the war effort—it is 
an honor to do so - - for we here 
at home can do no less than at
tempt to approach the sacrifices 
of our brave men out on the fight
ing fronts to whom the last great 
measure of sacrifice is but a daily 
offering. They give their lives - - 
we are asked only to lend our 
money.

Invested in Government securi
ties, your dollar will work for you. 
It will hold down inflation be
cause it is harnessed in war work; 
it will help buy food, transporta
tion, munitions for our boys on 
the front lines and it will be earn
ing interest that, together with 
your original loan, will come back 
to you later to help you buy the 
things you cannot buy today 
to insure your peace of the future.

Remember those boys out there 
in Tunisia • - - in the South Pa
cific. They give their lives—You 
lend your money.

other records and make such re
ports as may be required and in 
the manner and form prescribed 
by the office of Defense Transpor 
tation.

Breedlove says all operators 
must comply with this provision 
if they expect their request for 
additional mileage and fuel to be 
acted upon.

Failure to comply with this pro
vision of General Order No. 21, 
may result in revocation to oper
ator’s Certificate and recall of all 
his rations-coupons.

This also applies to farmers, 
ranchers and all trucks in town, 
and by any person who pulls a 
trailer back of a truck or pickup.

RETURN TQ NEW YORK
Ensign Emmitt Simmons and 

wife of New York who have been 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Nolie Simmons and other rela
tives, left this Thursday for home.

INDIVIDUAL SELLING |
OF TIRES PROHIBITED

There has been some misunder
standing in regard to one individ
ual buying used tires from anoth
er individual. The following in
formation was received from the 
District Office this week:

“ We wish to advise that accord
ing to Ration Order 1A, an indi
vidual may not transfer a tire to 
another individual either with or 
without a certificate. An individ
ual may transfer a tire to the De
fense Supplies Corporation with
out Certificate. He may also trans
fer tires to a tire dealer or manu
facturer upon written authoriza
tion from the District Manager.”

RETURNS HOME
Mrs. J. Gordon Stewart return

ed home Sunday from a visit with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Easter
ling at Abbott, Texas.

S i
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the writer is the author, and 
which would require the Public 
Welfare Board to appoint a new 
executive director within the ten 
days from the effective date of the 
Act traveled some strange courses 
over in the House. One house 
committee killed the bill by a vote 
of seven to four and refused to 
send it out on a minority report. 
Yet, members of this same com
mittee later voted to impeach the 
director. A day or two later the 
House re-reffered the bill by an 
almost unanimous vote to the 
Committee on State Affairs, 
which committee voted it our fav
orably. Why the first committee 
killed the bill would make very 
interesting reading matter, hut it 
is now again predicted _ that the 
House will pass this measure al
most without opposition.

THE LEGISLATIVE GRAPEVINE
.By Grady Hazlswood

The Grapevine is: — Governor 
Coke Stevenson will not run for 
reflection as Governor of Texas. 
Tin- Governor is spending from 
twelve to sixteen hours per <iay in 
connection with the duties of this 
office and no man can stand up 
under this kind of strain for a 
very long period. He continues to 
get up at five o’clock in the morn
ing and is in his office by six A M. 
He reads word for word every 
single bill the legislature passes 
studying carefully its form and 
possible invalidity because of de
fective form or substance.

Soon a very strong move will 
be made to set up the Governor us 
the Democratic nominee for the 
Vice Presidency of the United 
States at the next general elec
tion. Life Magazine will have an 
issue with several pages devoted 
to Governor Stevenson at an early 
date.

Assuming that Governor Coke 
Stevenson does not run for rcele~- 
tion, Lieutenant Governor John 
Lee Smith will be a certain can-.

didate for this office; Attorney 
General Gerald Mann may be 
prevailed upon to run although 
the Attorney General has always 
aspired to be United States Sen
ator rather than Governor. The 
attorney General feels that h< 
could render a much greater pub
lic service as United States Sen
ator than as Governor.

* • •
Passed by the Senate were all 

tile major appropriation bills 
which totaled son.ething like 
fourteen million dollars less than 
for the last biennium. A consider
able part of this reduction is be
cause of the lack of any building 
program for educational and ele
emosynary institutions which 
were in the budget during the last 
biennium. However, the general 
tone of the bills reflected much 
economy which the Senate felt 
was necessary because of the bur
densome nature of federal tax
ation.

• • •
Senate Bill No. 256, of which

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦ W ITH OUR ♦
l ARMED FORCES J
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

The following letter is from Lt 
Charles W. Wood to his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Wood of near 
Clarendon. Lt. Wood is now serv
ing overseas.

Only that part of the letter 
which is of interest to the general 
public is being printed.

My dearest ones:
Well at last I am in a place 

where I can write you a few lines. 
I hope you have not been worry
ing too much about me. I am just 
fine and do hope you are ail well. 
I have not heard from you since 
the letter you wrote from Ama
rillo on your return from El Paso. 
My, but I am happy that you 
came to see me when you did. I 
enjoyed your visit very much and 
wish I could have seen more of 
the relatives before I left.

We had quite a pleasant ride 
across the ocean, but was I sick 
for one night and a part of the 
next day. Seasickness is different 
from any other type of sickness I 
have ever had. Boy it seems that 
your insides will come right up. 
I guess I wasn't made to be a 
sailor. But at last I have my feet 
on the ground again. It is very in
teresting here. I wish you could

of the products are not known 
wholesalers and retailers usually 
pay lower prices on account of the 
hazard of deterioration or spoil
age.”

Federal grades and standards 
for eggs, poultry, and other food 
products are administered by the 
Food Distribution Administration 
of the U S. Department of Agri
culture. x

NAVY ACCEPTING YOUTHS 
17 AND 18 YEARS

The Navy is accepting enlist
ments of boys between the ages of 
17 and 18 years. Boys qualifying 
will be sent to trade schools. All 
boys must have their birth-Certifi
cate and consent of their parents.

Boys interested should write or 
go in person to the Navy Recruit
ing Sub-Station, Post Office 
Building, Amarillo, Texas.

Donlay County Laadar. >2 a year.

J. S. J rtiuury Department Courtesy Detroit f r e e  Proo.

see the sigh is we are seeing. Aurit 
Della would really have a lot to 
tell if she could only see it. The 
country is really quite beautiful 
but to me the good old U. S. A. is 
better. I even saw some very nice 
scenery or maybe I should say 
sights in our traveling in the U. S. 
before we sailed, things and plac
es I had never seen before.

Please don't worry about me. 
Write real often and I will write 
when I can. No telling how long 
it will be before you will receive 
this letter as I understand the 
mail service is sure slow now.

Give my best regards to all.
Love and kisses

Even the preachers went armed 
in the early days of Texas. A re
cent gift to the University of Tex
as Memorial Museum is the bowie 
knife carried by Rev. Robert F. 
Bunting while he was serving as 
chaplain in Terry's Texas Rangers 
during the Civil War.

IF TOMORROW
Would
W a it

(or the planes, guns, tanks 
and other equipment which 
our boys need so badly— so 
could we • • • but tomorrow 
won’t wait - -- and neither 
will Herr Hitler!

A  heavy bomber for the Army Air Corps cost* $300,000 - - - 4,000-pound all-pur
p o s e  bombs for these planes cost $872.42 Our $208,000 Invasion Fund of the 
Thirteen Billion 2nd United States War Loan would purchase only two-thirds of 
a heavy bomber or only 238 all-purpose bombs.

COME O N - - - D I G  DEEP! LET’S FLY RIGHT INTO HITLER’S TOMOR
ROW  W ITH THOSE BOMBS - - BOMBERS! LET’S SHOW OUR BOYS 
T H A T  W E’RE FIRING BEHIND THE LINES FOR THEM!

REMEMBER SERIES E WAR BONDS AND STAMPS ARE ON SALE ANYTIME 
OF THE DAY OR NIGHT AT THE BOX OFFICE AT THE - - -

PASTIME THEATRE
CLARENDON, TEXAS

Standards & Grades 
For Poultry & Eggs

Standards and grades for all 
poultry and poultry products will 
be reviewed at a regional meet
ing in Dallas on April 13 and 14. 
According to L. P. Cappleman, 
regional director for the Food Dis
tribution Administration, repre 
sentatives of the Texas A&M Col
lege Extension Service, and Voca
tional Agricultural and the State 
Department of Education have 
been invited, along with federal 
agencies involved.

Plans for putting Federal grad
ing practices into effect through 
the Federal-State grading service 
and cooperating agencies will be 
worked out. This is necessary in 
order to comply with maximum 
price regulations, which are based 
upon Federal standards and 
grades. Cappleman explained that 
establishment of standards and 
grades is a protection to consum
ers, producers and distributors.

“Consumers should welcome 
adoption of state-wide grading of 
eggs and poultry,” he added. 
“There is no doubt about the qual
ity' and pri<* of these products 
when they are graded and labeled 
according to Federal standards. 
Producers stand to benefit be- 
cause distributors will pay more 
for poultry and eggs when they 
can be sure that the products are 
of high quality. When the quality

mimmnni’jiiHHHW

Dr. J. Gordon Stewart
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Office in Latson Bldg 
Ground Floor

Office Phone 239 
Residence Phone 253

iuRNUiiiiiiutiiuimi!i:iiiimiii!i,ii!uii!iiiiii:iiiiiiiuiiuiiiiiimmiiiiiinu
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P A S T I M E

T H E A T R E
MATINEES—SAT. & SUN. 

and H OLIDAYS  
Begins at 2:00 p. m.

------OTHER DAYS------
Shows Begin at 5:30, 7:30, 9:30

LAST D A Y  
FRIDAY, APRIL 76th 

Paul Muni and Anna Lee

“ Tbe Commandos 
Strike At Dawn”

Also
March of Time—The New Canada

J 7— 301

SATURDAY, APRIL 77th

JIMMY LYDON
—in—

DR. H. R. BECK
D E N T I S T

Phona 46

9 to 12—Office hours— 1 to 5 

Goldston Bldg. 

Clarendon, Texaa

<<Henry Aldricb 
Gets Glamour”

Short Subs.
7 7— 25*

SATURDAY PREVUE 
SUNDAY & MONDAY 

APRIL 7 7-7 9th

J. A. WARREN
AGENCY

writing all linea of Insurance 
except fire.

HOSPITALIZATION
INSURANCE

SOlUf)

Heme
joHn

Pfwne

That*’ *  tan, youth, 
music, h u t id  up 
bytlw swlng-and- 
sway rhythm at 
Sammy Kaya and 
His Orchastra!

Legal forms, bookkeeping, 
audits, income tax service. 

General offica and clarical work. 
209 Goldston Bldg. 
Clarendon. Texas

JACK OflKie
>  snmmy«

’ minus *r U«C( SSMMSSTMC Pinmn i, aunts m u m

Also African Invasion
7 7— 30*

IIIlWlTlil iP I ff

— „ - •
For convenient shopping, you can’t beat our ONE STOP
•tore. Under one root you’ll find everything you need its 
the way of poultry equipment, chicks, feed, and sanitation 
supplies, economically priced to fit your Victory pocketbook.

Do "All Three" i n ’Forty-Throe

±  Buy ear Q U A L IT Y  CHIX
Hatched RIGHT. 
Jrom high-producing 
flocks, ready to grow 
the minute you get 
’em. THIS year, don’t 
be satisfied with any 
but tha best!

|  [ 2  INSIST M  y 
STARTINAx  

America’s fastest sell
ing Starter. Only 2 
pounds per chick Is 
all you need. Many 
successful poultry- 
men get 95% livabil
ity on the Startcna 
Program.

3  ' w s i
CHIKaft-VA
Easy to usa,( 
kaL Ons taMat i 
quart of chick <
Ing *at«a Acts t_ 
disinfectant, bowel

IbuQf

Get "ALL THREE" o f.

CLARENDON HATCHERY
CLARENDON, TEXAS

W W W

T U E S D A Y  
APRIL 20th

Richard Arlen and 
Chaster Morris

—in—
“ Wrecking Crew”

Comedy
Bargain Day— 77-75*

WEDNESDAY A THURSDAY 
APRIL 2 7-22nd  

ITS ACCUSE FULL OF ENTERTAMMOfTI

WASHER BIOS! IhQm  sm dick powell
P R IS C ILLA  L A N E  • R O S E M A R Y  L A N E  

Directed by WILUAM KEIGHLEY 
■ Ml a S jjra  *  Dick Whiting »  Johnny M

ST AM
Johnny

B B U T l C E i a * 5-hi Lobby!N ew t
7 7— 30*

— C O M I N G —
Gary Cooper in 

"The Pride of The Yankees”

COZY THEATRE
v S A T U R D A Y  

APRIL 77th 
DON BARRY

“ The Cyclone Kid”
Chapter 9 of

"Valley of Vanishing Men"
77— 2 0 *

\
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• •
♦ THE TEMPLE OP TRUTH ♦•  •  ♦
•  By the Apostta ♦♦  ♦  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
DESCRIPTIVE.

Near Tyrone, N. M. is a ceme
tery of that typical type found in 
the places seldom visited. On a 
tombstone I read an opitaph: "He

_THE DONLEY COUNTY LEADER.

walked on the suicide of the high
way."

♦ ♦  ♦  
SUGGESTION.

The American Eagle cannot sur
vive on chicken feed. Buy more 
wqp bonds.

V  ♦ ♦
HISTORY.

Our grandmothers doted on 
their spinningwheels. So do the 
girls of today, but they want four

spinning wheels and a B gas ra
tion book.

♦ ♦ ♦
BIBLICAL.

Judging from the great number 
of fat calves owned by FFA and 
4-H boys here, old Donley county 
would have been a great place for 
the prodigal son to return to.

♦ ♦ ♦
SAME OLD STUFF.

Way back yonder over a hund

red years ago lived old Ben 
Franklin. Among the many sensi
ble ideas he published was this 
one: "A good way to idleize a boy 
is to idolize him."

♦ ♦ ♦
SMEARY.

Not since the days of Eve are 
apples to get so much advertising 
since cigarette makers had to turn 
to apple juice when glycerine be
came scarce. You may not recog-

BETTER

LETTUCE 
Nice Heads— 2 for 15c
FRESH SPINACH 15c
CARROTS
3 Bunches .................................... 9c
SQUASH
Yellow or White—Pound 10c
GREEN BEANS
1 Pound ................................ .*... - 15c
O RANGES
Florida—D osen .............................

• 30c

HAMBURGER MEAT
5 points lb 2 2 1/2c

NEW SPUDS 
2 Pounds . . . . 15c

CHUCK ROAST
6 points lb .................

B O L O G N A
6 points lbPan Cake Flour

SYRUP

MARCO

4 lb. Pkg. .19
BRER RABBIT

Vt gallon' .3 9
FLOUR ▼LAKEY BAKE

Guaranteed Satisfaction

24 lbs. .9 8
Crackers GULF SODA

2 Pounds .1 7
SAUER KRAUT
(No Points)—Q uart................. 19c Whole Wheat Cereal

Toasted end popped—4 os. . . . . Sc
PRUNES
(No Points)—2 Pounds 29c POST TOASTIES

2 Reg. Pkgs. ............................. 19c
MUSTARD
(No Points) Q uart................. 12c Big Ben Laundry Soap

• Large Bara............................. 25c
S U G A R  19C
DEXTROSE (No Points)— 1 Pound .................  “  w

APPLE JUICE
1 Q uart.......................................... 23c

POP CORN 1 3 c
BIG YELLOW (No Points)— 10 os. Can “  ^

H O N E Y
10 os. J a r ....................................... 32c

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT
Ladies Slacks

end SLACK SUITS

$295 & $595

LADIES

•

Easter Hats
9

3J95 & $295

P R I N T  
22c and 27c

80 SQUARE

29c

Seersucker
COTTON

59c yd
RAYON

89c yd

FARM ERS EXCH AN GF
*  GROCERIES & MARKET r - 1
Phone 63-J W E  D E L I V E R Phone 63-J

Release*! by O. S. ..War Department Bureau o f Public Relation*
USING OLD JAP BARGE—American soldicra in New Guinea dismantle a' howitzer when members 

of a battery utilize captured Japanese barge in preparing for shipment. When Jap boat served its 
purpose it was sunk.

nize the taste mixed up with that 
fertilizer referred to os tobacco, 
but the apple juice is there just 
the same.

. . .
DISPLAY.

This is a fine season for the to
mato to get in there and strut his 
stuff like he does on the front 
page of the seed catalog.. . .
WEAKLY POME.
Little bankroll, ere we part.
Let me press you to my heart;
All the month 1 have worked for 

you;
I’ve been faithful—you've been 

true.
Little bankroll, in a day 
You and I will go away 
To find some festive spot;
I’ll return—but you will not.

♦ ♦ ♦
PIONEER DAYS.

Our folks out here never refer
red to “shortages" way back yon
der when we wintered on bacon 
with the buttons on, beans and 
lick, with grease smeared on the 
bread for a sandwich spread. We 
had cojnbread a lot of the time 
and liked it That was the price 
the pioneer had to pay for coming 
West when neighbors were few 
but friendly. We never heard a

Clayton, N. M. never fails to at
tend. He is one of the most talent
ed men in the game. Some came 
several hundred miles, as did the 
Hon. Arthur LeFevre of Houston, 
editor of the Texaco Topics.

;  GOLDSTON J
♦ Beatrice Smith •

Anita Cook spent the weekend 
with Mr. and Mrs. Edd Mooring 
and family.

Ina May Brock, Evelyn and 
Donley Jones and Orren Brock 
and John Smith visited in the 
Johnson home. Relatives of Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnson also visited in 
their home.

Naoma Mooring spent Saturday 
night with Jewell Pierce.

Lester Shields was a dinner 
guest in the H. C. Smith home 
Friday.

Mrs. Ray Roberson visited Mrs. 
William Pierce Friday evening.

Mi.,. Willard Higdon and dau- 
ghter and Mrs. Eulan Higdon are 
visiting in the W. C. Higdon home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Roberson and 
family visited her sister and fam-

uuv ..eu.u «  u Mr. aud Mrs. Orren Hott of
squawk oat uf any one when we Chambcrlaln community Sunday 
went on rationing. This plan was - -  --  -
resorted to when the chuck had to
meet a date down the line when 
the old man would return from 
the railroad point often one to 
two hundred miles away. No one 
grumbled. It isn’t hard for the old- 
timer to ration a bit now. They 
think of the old days and wonder 
if some of it won’t really do us 
good. Can our folks of today take 
hardships that an- soft as easily 
as the pioneers who tooK them 
when they were hard? Yep!! That 
is the way of the American. 
Young America is accomplishing 
the impossible every day on the 
front where Old Glory is marched 
on the battle area. It will continue 
that way. Our duty today—most 
of all—is to not fail the boys and 
girls doing their best on the front 
lines in all the foreign lands 
where real men and women are 
making history.

♦ ♦ ♦
LOLLING AROUND.

Went up for the Press Meet in 
Amarillo. Got there about noon 
Saturday. Swell bunch of patriots 
were carrying on. Military men 
were there a plenty to cooperate. 
Weekly newspapers are doing a 
fine job in aiding the war plans, 
a colonel told us. Other officers of 
■the Pampa and Amarillo fields 
had a lot of good things to say by 
way of expressing their apprecia
tion. The largest attendance on 
record brought out lots of fine 
talent, good fellowship and whole
some exchanging of ideas. Met 
Lewis Nordyke, that coming 
newspaper man on the News- 
Globe, and his little woman. Fine 
folks, the Nordykes. Mrs. Ann 
Holman, gifted co-publisher of 
the Hereford Brand. Her partner, 
Jimmie Gillentine, formerly of 
Wellington, was elected president 
for the coming year. The Bard of 
Matador, Douglas Meadors, be
came vice president. Clyde War
wick of Canyon continue right on 
as secretary by unanimous choice 
of the whole hundreds of news
paper folks. Mr. Warwick is re
sponsible for ninety percent of the 
success of the Panhandle Press 
Association, the largest regional 
press association known. Met doz
ens of other fine men and women 
and certainly enjoyed the privi
lege. Would take ten columns like 
this to tell a story worth while 
about these people who give so 
much for so little in our several 
communities. Mr. Staley from

Mrs. Hubert Johnson is home 
once more after staying in Pampa 
a few weeks.

We arc sorry to report that 
Pharmacy Mate Ralph Stewart is

ill with the mumps. We wish him 
a speedy recovery.

Mr .and Mrs. Howard and son 
and Betty Fern Higdon visited in 
the Martin community Sunday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Ziegler’s 
daughter-in-law who is staying 
with them received word from 
her husband, John Ziegler, that he 
is stationed somewhere in North 
Africa. He says it is a pretty 
country.

Mrs. Lester Shields and daugh
ter spent Saturday night and Sun
day with relatives in Hedley.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Guinn and 
family spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Collier Brock and family.

Mrs. William Jordan of Martin 
,and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Brock visit
ed in the Murphy Brock home 
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Mooring and 
family, Lorene, Marjorie and Eva 
June Brock and Aneta Cook visit
ed Mrs. H. C. Smith and family 
Sunday evening.

S/Sgt. Joseph Stewart and 
Pharmacy Mate Ralph Stewart 
are visiting with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Stewart y- 
seph returned to camp Friday.

The Junior Sunday school class 
enjoyed an ice cream supper at 
the school house Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Roberson and 
family spent Monday in Amarillo.

Donley County Leader. $2 a year.

The Prep
SHAVE

DeLuxe

CLEAN. COOL SHAVES
YE8. we take pride In pleasing 
you. Once you try our Prep Shave 
and feel the difference, you will 
always come beck for the next 
shave. We will appreciate a visit 
from you. Let us prove 1U

M cGOW AN’S 
Barber Shop• to Pint National B u t

Science Will Build a New World
Are You Ready to Enjoy It?

%
Science will build a marvelous world after the 

war. Cars, radios, refrigerators—scores of things 
will be unbelievably improved. Prepare now to 
enjoy these conveniences to come! Put your 
money in War Bonds—and save for the future. 
Buy War Bonds and Stamps at this bank.

Farmers stat r  
— bank—  t

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.
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MARLOWE— 8IMMONS
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Thomas 

Marlowe of Nashville, Tennessee, 
have the honor of announcing the 
marriage of their daughter, Eliza, 
both Jane, to Ensign Emmett 
Owen Simmons, U.S.N.R., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Nolie Simmons of 
Clarendon, Texas. The wedding 
took place in the chapel of "The 
Little Church around the Corner" 
in New York, on March 31, 1943.

Ensign Simmons is attached to 
the United States Naval Reserve, 
and is on active duty with the 
Fleet.

Mrs. Simmons, formerly of 
Nashville, is a resident of New 
York City. She attended the Nash
ville schools and Columbia Uni
versity in New York.

Ensign Simmons and wife arc- 
visiting his parents and other rel
atives here at this time.

1937 BRIDGE CLUB
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Turner were 

hosts to this bridge club at their 
home Tuesday evening. Spring 
flowers were used in room decor
ations.

In the games, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
W. Estlack received high score 
prize, and Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Wat
son received low.

A delicious salad course was 
served to guests, Mr. and Mrs, 
Carl Bennett. Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Flynt; and to members, Messrs, 
and Mmcs Alfred Estlack, B. G. 
Watson, Geo. Wayne Estlack, A. 
B. Turner.

FRIENDSHIP CLUB
Mrs. J. E. Mongole entertained 

the club members and guests at 
her home Tuesday afternoon with 
9 members and 2 guests present 
Mrs. Skinner, president, Opened 
the meeting with prayer. The af
ternoon was pleasantly spent piec
ing a quilt for Red Cross.

A lovely refreshment plate was 
served to guests, Mrs. Geo. Green 
and Mrs. W. A. Mossie; club mem
bers, Mmes. C. R. Skinner, H. 
Tyree, M. E. Thornton, G. J. Teal, 
J. W. Morrison, J. D. Stocking, L. 
Ballew and hostess, lira. Moqgole.

PIANO RECITAL 
PRESENTED

A very pleasant evening was 
enjoyed by some 40 guests Mon
day when Mrs. Allen Bryan pre
sented Frankie Hommel, assisted 
by Carroll Brumley in a piano 
recital in her home.

The program:
PIANO RECITAL 
Frankie Hommel 

assisted by 
Carroll Brumley 

Cornet
Valse Caprice Op. 7 . . . .  Newland 
Sonatina Op. 55 No. 1 . . .  Kuhlau 

Frankie
Sounds from the Hudson Clarke
Star Dust............... Carmichael

Carroll
ValciV in D Flat ..........Mokrejs
Valse in E Minor ......... Chopin

Frankie
Willow Echoes .................Simon

Carroll
S cherzo...........  Mendelssohn

Frankie
Usherettes:

Frances Phelps, Ejrothy Kennedy

MOTHERS CLUB
Mrs. Frank Hommel was hostess’ 

to the Mothers Club Tuesday af
ternoon at her home. Bridal 
wreath and lilacs were used in 
decorating the entertaining rooms.

Mrs. Walter Clifford, president, 
presided at the business meeting. 
Mrs. Dale Hill was voted to club 
membership.

Mrs. C. A. Burton, guest speaker 
of-the afternoon, very ably re
viewed the book, “My Friend 
Flicka” by Mary O'Hara.

A delicious salad refreshment 
was ftrved to guest, Mrs. C. A. 
Burton, and members, Mmes. 
Mike Thomberry, Fontayne El
more, R. Y. King, Q. D. Shelly, 
Dr. Laura Lowell, Alfred Fstlack, 
Geo. Wayne Estlack, Walter Cllf 
ford. W. A. Riney, Arlie Wood, 
and hostess Mrs. Frank Hommel, 
and children Rebecca Jean and 
Ruth Ann King, Bob Clifford and 
Ira Jean Estlack.

PATHFINDER CLUB
The meeting on Friday, the 9th, 

was in the spacious rooms of Mrs. 
C, T. McMurtrv’s home with Mrs. 
McMurtry and Mrs. Patrick as 
hostesses.

Mrs. Allred Fstlack and Mrs. 
Pete Kunz * ere elected to mem
bership in the cluf.

Mrs. Van Kennedy, incoming 
president was elected delegate to 
the district meeting in Amarillo, 
and Mrs. Lee Holland, incoming 
vice president, was elected alter
nate.

The program was to have been 
a book review by a guest reviewer 
but at the last she found it impos
sible to comd. But Miss Mary Mar
garet House and Mrs. J. L. Mc
Murtry met the emergency and 
gave a very pleasing program. 
Miss House read Longfellow's 
beautiful poem "Robert of Sicily,” 
then told one of O’ Henry’s hum. 
orous stories, followed by some 
laughable stunt-games.

Mrs. McMurtry played one of 
R. Dean Shure’s piano composi
tions.

The social hour was unusually 
pleasant, during which the host
esses served twentyt-five mem
bers and the following guests: 
Mesdaines H. Mulkey, John 
Blocker Sr., Pete Kunz, Carroll 
Knorpp, Joe Cluck of Dalhart, and 
Ruth Kennedy. Mrs. Howze, presi
dent of the club, presided at the 
exquisitely appointed table.

The nexi meeting will be with 
Mrs. Louie Thompson and Mrs. 
Van Kennedy at the Thompson 
home on the 23rd. Roll call is to 
be answered in Spanish.

Mable Johnson is at home 
m e£ ic fljd i£ ih a rg c^ ^ ^ ^ ^

BE READY FOR - - -

E A S T E R
W ITH A HAIR STYLE TO 

(►
MATCH YOUR NEW

Easter Ensemble
and be as lovely as the

EASTER FLOWERS
‘ V --»

Make your plans now to come to Irene’s for that 

new Permanent and avoid the rush just before 

Easter.

•  Phone 234-J for Appointment •

IRENE’ S BEAUTY 
S H O P

HARMONY CLASS
Met Thursday. April 8th at the 

home of Mrs. Mike Thomberry, 
she being hostess and Mrs. Homer 
Bones, co-hostess. Fourteen mem
bers were present and one visitor.

The president opened the meet
ing and Mrs. H. T. Warner gave 
the devotional. A Quiz program 
was conducted; also staged a 
white elephant sale to build up 
treasury.

Lovely salad plate, tea and cof
fee was served to members, Mes- 
dames O. C. Watson, H. T. Warn
er, Carl Bennett Jr., Bill Ray, B. 
G.- Watson, B. C. Antrobus, Lester 
Schull. Fred Buntin, Frank Phel
an. Lee Holland, V. L. Smith, 
Rolle Brumley, Homer £ones, 
Mike Thomberry, and visitor, 
Mrs. Ottis Rolls.

Red Cross—
(Continued Iron* Front page)

Hay, Mrs. Edd** Mooring, Mrs. 
Fontayne Elmore, Mrs. Preston 
Parker, and Mrs. Carl Tucker.

Mrs. Harvey Shaw turned in 25 
night shirts made by the follov - 
ing ladies of the Windy Valley 
Club: Mrs. Henry Parker, Mrs. J. 
E. Kidd, Alta Angel. Mrs. Nelson 
Seago, Mrs. John Swinney, Mrs. 
Daugh* Swinney, Mrs. Lacey No
ble, Mrs. W. F. Barker, Mrs. Carl 
Barker, Mrs. Dell Barker, Mrs. 
Harvey Shaw, Mrs. Waddell, and 
Mrs. John Hutson.

Mis. Doss Palmer turned in 20 
night shirts made by the follow 
ing ladies of Mrs. Burton’s Sunday 
school class: Mrs. Bob Hay, Mrs 
Mosely, Mrs. Ralph Decker, Mrs 
Henry Tatum, Mrs. Day, Mrs 
Shorty S. Oiler, Mrs. Alfred Est
lack, Mrs. Bob Hill, Mrs. Owen 
Pyeatt, Mrs. Doss Palmer and Mrs. 
Alice Bain.

Mrs. Palmer took out 15 men's 
shirts for this class to make.

Mrs. C. C. Powell turned in 13 
night shirts made by the following 
ladies of the Win-A-One class 
Mrs. B. L. Jenkins, Mrs. George 
Palmer, Mrs. J. T. Patman, Mrs 
A. G. Lane, Mrs. Bertha Benson, 
Mrs. W. W. Taylor, Mrs. A A. 
Mayes, and Mrs. John Blocker.

Mrs. Powell took out 13 men’s 
shirts for this class to make.

Mrs. M. S. Parsons pieced a 
quilt top and donated the lining 
and cotton. The ladies of the Mid
way community are tacking this 
quilt

Mrs. Frank Thomas took 2 
men's shirts to complete.

Mrs. J. Frank Jones turned in a 
pair of wristlets.

HOME SERVICE
By Mrs. C. A. Burton

Ninety-five cases of Home Ser
vice assistance of various kinds is 
the record for the past quarter be
ginning Jan. 1st, and ending 
March 31st. In many of these cases

there has been consultation and 
information more than once, some 
times several times. This will give 
an idea of the importance of this 
one branch of Red Cross work.

There are many questions of in
terest to the families of service
men. One of these was answered 
in a recent release. It was wheth
er a family allowance might be 
paid to parents of 8 serviceman 
who was a student prior to enlist
ment and who did (tot contribute 
to the famliy’s support. The an
swer was yes, that contribution to 
support prior to enlistment is not 
an essential requirement, each 
case will be decided on its own 
merits and if dependency exists 
at the present time, application 
should be made.

Special attention is called to the 
importance Of a serviceman’s Ser
ial number. It should always be 
given in any military or naval 
correspondence. This applies to 
both officers and enlisted men. 
The office of Dependency Bpne- 
fits is particularly insistent on 
this number for purposes of 
identifying the case and is sending 
back inquiries that do not bear 
the number, even though other 
military identification may be in
cluded. The serial number is of 
the first order of importance for 
identification purposes.

The question is asked frequent
ly will the postal authorities for
ward family allowance checks if 
the beneficiary’s address is chang
ed, and the answer is yes. Checks 
may be forwarded if the addressee 
leaves a forwarding address with 
the postmaster. This must be over 
her own signature. Checks cannot 
be delivered to any other person 
than the addressee.

Mrs. Simmons' Powell and her 
motheri Mrs. J. W. Davidson, vis- 
ited last week with her daughter, 
Mrs. W. L. Gorden at Dallas. Mrs. 
Davidson remained for a longer 
visit. Mrs. Powell returned home 
Sunday.

Second Quarter 
Begins for WAAC 
Recruiting •

A new WAAC enrollment quota 
of 726 for the second quarter of 
the year was assigned to the West 
Texas District this week by the 
Eighth Service Command.

"It's the biggest job they’ve 
given us so far, but we're going to 
pitch in and do it,” declared Lieut. 
CoL Marvin B. Dunrette, Com
manding, West Texas Recruiting 
Sc Induction District. “Our record 
during the first three months of 
this year was rothing to brag 
about We got lots of WAAC’s, 
yes, but we didn’t begin to reach 
our quota. In the face of this we 
are given a new quota which 
dwarfs the previous one. It means 
just one thing—the War Depart
ment has geared its plans for 150,- 
000 WAAC’s by this summer and 
intends to get them! Womanpower 
is needed to help the day of vic
tory come faster. Women eligible 
for the WAAC must be made to 
realize that their obligation to 
serve their country is as grpat as 
that of any man."

The total Eighth Service Com
mand quota, covering five states, 
is 10,000. This figure must be 
reached by June 30th, Cot  Dur- 
rette said

WAAC recruiting in the West 
Texas District will be intensified 
during the curfrent month by fieid 
trips of WAAC officers, auxiliar
ies and officers of the regular 
army. “We’re going to make it so 
that no woman can say she didn’t 
join the Corps because we didn’t 
visit her territory,” the Colonel 
remarked ,,,

CIVIL 'SERVICE * ’ 
ANNOUNCEMENT

Special inducements are offered
by the Navy Department and the 
Department of Interior to secure 
stenographers and typists for em
ployment with these agencies in 
Washington, D. C., Mr. EL-ner G. 
Hayes, local civil service secretary 
announced today.

Representatives of these agen
cies will meet appointees at the 
railroad station in Washington, as
sist them <n finding suitable living 
accommodations, and aid them in 
making necessary adjustments.

Federal credit unions will lend 
money to new employees until 
first check arrives. In-service 
training programs offer free class
es for further study. Both depart
ments sponsor group hospitaliza
tion benefits and planned recrea
tion.

Cafeterias in the buildings 
whets appointees work serve 
meals at reasonable prices.

Mr. Hayes emphasized that
women 17 V4 years old, and up, 
who pass the stenographer-typist 
examination, will receive immed
iate appointment.

Interested persons, not engaged 
in war work of equal skill, should 
contact the civil service secretary 
at any first or second class post 
office to take the stenographer or 
typist examination.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere 

appreciation for the kindness 
shown us by our many friends 
during our recent bereavement, 
the loss of our darling baby. Also 
for the beautiful floral offering.

2nd Class Seaman Glen Sloan, 
and Mrs. Sloan; Mr. and Mrs. 
Seth Swinney and family; M... and 
Mrs. R. M Sloan and family.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Thompson 
have returned home from a visit 
with their daughter, Jo Ann and 
other relatives at Dallas.

Rev. and Mrs. M. M. Miller and 
two small daughters left for 
Baton Rouge, La., Monday where 
they will make ‘heir home.

BUSY WOMENS 
8. 8. CLASS

Met in all day meeting at the 
home of Mrs. J. A. Howard Friday 
A lovely covered dish luncheon 
was served to 10 guests.

The day was spent in quilting a 
quilt for the Red Cross.

Mrs. J. R. Cox Jr. of Chicago is 
visiting his mother, Mrs. J. R. Cox 
Sr. J. R. is in the Navy, stationed 
in New York.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
J. J. Grubbs, Pastor

Sunday school—10 a. m. 
Preaching—11 a. m. and 7:30 p.m. 
Prayer Meeting, Wed.—7:30 p. m.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH Or 
ST. JOHN BAPTIST 

Rev. Frank H. Hutchins. M. A - 
Clergyman

y  Mr. Waltar B. Knorpp.
Lay Header

Friday, April 16—5:45 p. m. 
Litany Penitential Office, and 

Meditation.
Sunday, April 18—Palm Sunday 

11:00 a. m.
Morning Prayer and Sermon 

Mr. Knorpp
Wednesday, April 21—5:45 p. m. 

Litany and Meditation. 
Thursday, April 22 

Maundy Thursday—9:00 a. m. 
Holy Communion.

In Our Market
QUALITV m e a t s

AT NO EXTRA COST
Try our Grain fad Baby 
Beef for your next meal— 
there's a difference.

•  HOT BARBECUE
•  KRAFT CHEESE
•  LUNCH MEAT
•  Pure Pork Sausage
•  FRESH OYSTERS

CLARENDON
V  FOOD STORE 1 ’
GROCERIES & MARKET

| STEAK FAM ILY STYLE  
(7 Points par pound) 
Pound .........................

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
L. Guy Ament. Pastor

Next Sunday, April 18th, the 
Church will begin and continue 
each night a revival services. This 
pre-Easter period should cause us 
to turn our minds to Him who 
gave his life for us. He died for us 
that we may live for Him. So we 
are cordially inviting the public 
to attend and help In the song ser
vices and any way you can to put 
forward the Lord’s work and 
reach the unsaved. Our services 
will begin at 8:15 each night dur
ing the week. Sunday at 11 a. m. 
and 8:15 p. m. Our services will be 
as brief as possible. Pray for the 
meeting and worship with us. It 
may be the Lord is depending on 
you. We want to make this for the 
good of our city, to save the un
saved and revive ‘.very Christian 
heart.

.28
COFFEE ” “ .35•  _______  _______

I  PENICK GOLDEN O Q

1  JL A  * U>- Bucket |f i .\  

LARD If - .19

Plenty
Freeh Bulk

Garden Seed

O A T S
* 5 lb. Sack

39c
P R U N E S

No Points 
2 lbs. for

O R A N G E S  | PEANUT BUTTER SOc
DOZEN JELLY

Assorted flayors— 2 lb. Jar ........... 35c
30c APPLE BUTTER

2t os. Jar ........... .................. 25c
A P P L E S

DOZEN
C O R N
Dal Haven, No. 2 Can—2 for 25c

30c P E A S
Mission—Site 303 Can .................... 17c

C A R R O T S
TOMATOES
No. 1 C an....................................................... 9c

BUNCH / PICKLES
Sour or Dill—Quart
------------------------------------------------------------ —

25c
Sc D R E S S E D  P O U L T R Y

NOT RATIONED

Gooseberries
Heavy Syrup 

No. 2 Can

29c
C H E R R I E S

Syrup Pack 
No. 2 Can

K R A U T
Quart Jars

EACH

21c
■ rs

WE DELIVER w e  b u y  c r e a m , p o u l t r y , e g g s  end HIDES PHONE__43
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LOST and FOUND

FOUND — Womans kid glove. 
Owner please identify at Leader 
office "nd pay for this adv.

STRAYED—Hereford steer, w t 
700 lbs. Has open heart (turned 
upside down) brand on left 
shoulder and left ear cropped. 
See Maurice Risley, Clarendon.

(8-p)

F O R  R E N T
FOR SALE—One short horn Dur 

ham Bull, 3 yrs. old. One year 
ling Durham Bull calf; one four 
year old horse and one horse 
eleven yrs. old. See Sam Tank- 
ersley. (8-c)

8URPLUS STOCK OF BULBS— 
President canna (red), City of 
Portland (pink). 50c a dozen. 
About 40 varieties of Dahlias. 
Mrs. Lon Rundell. (8-3c)

FULLER SUPPLIES — Will sell 
my remaining stock at 10% dis
count. So4 or call Mrs. Johnnie 
Beard. (8-p)

Buy TREATED GARDEN SEED 
in the bulk at

Stocking's Drug Store
<Tp>

WORM CAPSULES — Guranteed 
to free your poultry flock from 
worms. $1.35 per hundred. 

Clarendon Hatchery
(38-tfc)

FOR RENT—Unfurnished Apart
ment See Bill Weatherly at 
Shamburger Lumber Co. (7ifc)

“ " f o r  s a l e

FOR SALE— 100 Hampshire and 
Poland Ch‘na weaner pigs (from 
registered sow). Phone 375, 
Harry Blair, Clarendon, Texas.

'  (5tfc)
FREE! If Excess acid causes you 

pains of Stomach Ulcers, Indi
gestion, Heartburn, Belching, 
Bloating, Nausea, Gas Pains, 
get free sample, Udga, at Stock
ing’s Drug Store. (ld-p)

Mr. FARMER: — Increase the 
stand and yield of grain sor
ghum and cotton by treating 
seed with NEW IMPROVED 
CERESAN.

Stocking's Drug Stora
(7-p)

FOR SALE—One wind charger. 
See Mrs. S. J. May at W. J. Gar
lands apartments. (8-p)

Now you can buy TREATED 
GARDEN SEED to insure a bet
ter stand and a bigger yield. For 
sale at

Stocking's Drug Stora
(6-p)

FOR SALE—A few coming 2 year 
old registered Hereford bulls. 
See Clyde Gilbert. (9-p)

FOR SALE—Have re. vived car of 
Coal. D. O. Stallings. (8-2c)

BULK SULPHUR— Five pounds 
for 25-cents.

Stocking's Drug Store
„ . (5-p)

HELP WANTED
Immediate opening; good Wat
kins route in Clarendon. Car, 
experience unnecessary; aver
age earnings $25 weekly; pay 
starts immediately. Largest 
company, best known products, 
biggest demand. Write J. R. 
Watkins Co., 70-90 W. Iowa 
Ave., Memphis, Tenn. (9-p)

WANTED — Half breed Jersey 
cpw cut of good milk stock. 
Prefer one with first calf or 
second calf, fresh. J. C. Estlack, 
Phone 455, Clarendon, Texas.

(6-p)

AVENARIUS CARBOLINEUM
rids poultry of mites and blue 
bugs. Sold on a money-back 
guarantee at—

Stocking's Drug Stora
(52-p)

PURINA CARBOLINEUM—Kills 
chicken mites, ticks, blue bugs 
and fleas. $1.75 per gallon. 

Clarendon Hatchery
(36-tfc)

FOR SALE—D-T Car belated Cre- 
sote Base. Kills and Repels 
Mites, Fowl Ticks (Blue Bugs) 
and Repels Termites. Wood Pre
server and Disinfectant 
Thomas Mill and Faad Stora 

(29-tfc)

W A N T E D

FOR SALE—Georgia Hibred, first 
year cotton seed at $1.50 per 
bushel. See Lon Rundell. (8-2c)

W A N T C n ----  P r n n t y
Thomas Mill & Feed Store.

(31tfc)

REVISED OUTLINE OF 
EMPLOYER'S DUTIES 
NOW AVAILABLE

A revised “Outline of Employ
er’s duties under the Social Se
curity A ct"  recently issued joint
ly by the Social Security Board 
and the Bureau of Internal Reve
nue, is now available to employers 
wfio wish a copy, according to 
Dewey Reed, Manager of the 
Amarillo field office.

This outline explains in detail 
the employer’s responsibilities 
and will be helpfrl to employers 
since it answers nearly every 
question which might arise re
garding social security record 
keeping, tax returns, and liability. 
Any employer wishir.g a copy 
should write or phone the Ama
rillo office of the Social Security 
Board, 324 New Post Office Build
ing.

Mr. Reed pointed out that tax 
returns and questions regarding 
tax matte rs should go to the Col
lector of Internal Revenue at Dal
las. Claims for benefits and re
quests for original or duplicate 
social security account, numbers 
•should be mailed tWthe Amarillo 
office of the Social Security 
Board.

WANTED—Storage space to let
See J. L  Upton. (8tfc)

-

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Boston left 
Saturday afternoon for their home 
at Jackson. Miss. His mother, Mrs. 
U. J. Boston accompanied them 
home for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley McCrack
en of Amarillo visited the week
end with his sister and family, Mr. 
nd Mrs. Jim Heckman.

Natural Foods In 
War Program

Tests made recently In an air
craft factory showed 40 per cent 
of tjie workers were deficient in 
vitamin A; 21 per cent in vitamin 
B; and 42 percent in vitamin C, 
according to Dr. Victor G. Heiser, 
Medical Consultant of the Na
tional Association of Manufactur
ers. “Of the 132 million%>eople in 
this country, approximately 97 
million are ill-fed,” Dr. Heiser 
states. * '

The correction of such condi
tions is a nutritional problem 
rather than remedial one. “They 
can be overcome,” states Mrs. 
Ethel Austin Martin, Director, 
Nutrition Service, the National 
Dairy Council, “by building daily 
menus around an adequate nu
cleus of the protective foods, in
cluding milk and its products, 
eggs, leafy vegetables, raw fruits 
and other vegetables, meats and 
their equivalent in other foods of 
animal origin.” Unless they are 
overcome, the nation’s production 
capacity, so sorely needed in the 
w ar program, is gravely impaired

Such a balanced diet normally 
contains all the vitamins and min
erals the body needs to get the 
most out of its food. American in
dustry, . both individually and 
through the National Association 
of Manufacturers, is urging work
ers to eat these fundamental foods 
first and then anything else they 
wish. Activities on the part of in
dustrial leaders are shown by a 
constant increase in mid-meal 
lunches of milk, sandwiches and 
fruit, as well as greater attention 
to the diets of employees in com
pany-owned cafeterias. Leading 
manufacturers report that these 
activities are already resulting in 
sharp decreases in absenteeism 
due to illness and to increases in 
production of essential war ma 
terials.

♦ DO YOU KNOW  ♦
J T E X A S ?  J
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Lawrence Heckman is in hos- 
pitl at Bryan, Texas. He is doing
"n w  urnll

Report is that ' Colie Huffman 
has the measles in the hospital at 
Bryan, Texas.
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It won't get you anywhere, take it from us! When you 
keep yourgelf hidden like that, folks forget you. Re
member, out of s igh t- - -ou t of mind! You business • 
men M UST keep your names before the public. If you 
haven’t advertised in ages, come on out —  let people 
get a look at you—- a good, long look! Then, first thing 
you know they’ll be getting acquainted with you all over 
again —  your business will come back to life, things 
will really pick up.

W e’re All In Thi* Together - - - - - - 

Let’* Pull Together For Victory.
K ’, - JP ■' , ■

Buy More Than Your Share of War Bond*!
*

•.
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Texas Memorial Museum on the 
U. of T. Campus at Austin dis
plays exhibits that stimulate A- 
merican patriotism. These em
phasize that all uf our wars have 
been for a common cause, the 
same purpose, to liberate man.

The Revolution of 1776 was to 
get the privileged class of England 
off the backs of the American 
Colonists who were redeeming 
this wilderness.

The War of 1812 was to rescue 
American seemen from oppress
ion.

The Mexican War was to liber
ate the settlers of Texas from the 
whimsy cruelty of Mexican War 
Lords.

The Spanish War was to save 
the people of C rb j from the 
tyranny of the Spanish Govern
ment.

Every time our army and navy 
and flying corps haVe gone forth 
it has been to clean up some 
filthy autocracy.

But all of our wars have been 
but a preparation for our present 
task. We did not realize it. No 
man forsees his destiny, no nation 
forsees its mission. Yet the life of 
every nation, as of every man. is 
a plan of God.

God has been piling up riches 
on this continent until we are the 
wealthiest nation in the world. He 
has been sharpening our inventive 
skill and our business ability. Our 
training has been intensive.

Now God says; “America, you 
are come of age. All I have done 
for you is to prepare you for the 
present conflict, for your real 
work, Go forth and make the 
world a decent place to live in.”

At this time every son of Amer
ica is called upon to do his utmost 
The slacker is a traitor.

We are sending men across the 
ocean, men who are physically 
and mentally the pick of the 
world, an incomparable army. But 
l i it* iiiv u  d i iiu m c  m u .;  b a c k  
them up.

MEN OVEYR 38 WILL NOT 
BE DISCHARGED

The War Department on March 
31st stopped the discharging of 
men over 38 years old. Hereafter, 
such individuals will be transfer
red to an anactive status in the 
enlisted reserve corps, subject to 
the following conditions:

The man must request transfer 
to an inactive status to enter an 
essential industry, including agri
culture, and accompany his re
quest by a statement from the 
War Manpower Commission to 
the effect that his release is de
sired.

The man will be recalled to ac
tive duty upon request of the War 
Manpower Commission.

Albert Johnson is in hospital in 
North Africa vith  pneumonia. He 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Johnson.

Mrs. Womack of Amarillo is 
visiting her daughter and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Andis.

Mrs. Eugene Stewart from Nor
man, Okla. is here visiting her sis
ter, Mrs. Lester Schull.

Miss Ida Pool who has been 
teaching at White Deer is visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
Pool.

C. E. Griggs of Dumas spent 
week end in Clarendon.

Mrs. C. E. Griggs spent the
week end with relatives in East 
Texas.

Estelle Thom berry and Willie 
Mae Pratt are at Dallas where
they have work.

Marvin Jones of Lubbock spent 
the week end with his mother, 
Mrs. J. F. Jones.

Mrs. Curtis Myers of Dumas 
spent the week end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Cook.

Mrs. Joe Cluck of Dalhart spent 
week end in Clarendon visiting 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Warner are 
now at home after a few months 
at Monahans where Mr Warner 
had been doing government work.

Mrs. David Caraway and three 
children left Sunday for Salinas, 
Calif, to make their home.

When a student bombardier 
says he “ got a shack,” it means his 
bomb hit squarely on the target. 
“Shacks” a* the Midland, Texas, 
AAF Bombardier School are thir
ty-foot square frame siructures.

Skwonald
Mrs. Marvin Warren left Friday 

for Amarillo where she will make 
fear home.

Mcsdames J. L. McMnrtry, Pete 
Kuntz, Guy Stricklin and J. W 
Howze were Amarillo visitors 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Wood of 
Amarillo announce the birth of a 
7 lb. girl, bom April ,12th. The 
young lady is the granddaughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Wood of 
Clarendon.

Mrs. Bob Oswalt and two small 
daughters of Vernon are visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Buel 
Sanford.

Price Whitlock who visited in 
Clarendon last week has returned 
to Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Adams were 
in Amarillo Tuesday. Her daugh. 
ter June returned home with 
them for » few days visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dishman re
turned home Saturday from San 
Antonio where they visited a few 
days, also attended to business 
while there.

V. W. Carpenter and J. A. War
ren were business visitors in Ama
rillo Friday.

Miss Billie Nell Warren spent 
the week end in Amarillo visiting 
her sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Perkins of 
McLean transacted business here 
Monday.

Miss Letha Warren of Amarillo 
came down Monday for a few 
days vacation with homefolks. 
She is employed in Amarillo by 
the Ratliff Drug.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kinslow of 
Hedley visited in the Ed Dishman 
home Tuesday.

Mable Mongole who is teaching 
at Alanreed spent week end with 
homefolks.

Miss Anna Moores who visited 
in Dallas last week returned home 
Sunday.

Ruth McDonald of Plainview is 
visiting relatives in Clarendon 
this week. She is on her way to 
enter Radio school at Waco.

Tubes Repaired
If you have an inner tube that U split or torn in- 

two. bring It to us and we can repair it.

Tire Repairs
We can'repair Tractor or Auto Tires of all kinds 

and sixes. We have the right type of equipment to 

repair them and give your tires a much longer life.

0. K. Rubber Welder
BUSTER DILLARD, Owner

V

DON’T MISS THESE
BARGAIN S

LESS THAN MAIL ORDER PRICES

15Vs x 27 Inch COLD SEAL RUG MATS . . .  T0< ea

18 x 36 Inch GOLD SEAL RUG M A T S   79* ea

27 x 39 inch GOLD SEAL RUG M A T S  29* ea

E-Z-D0 Wardrobes $ 0 9 5
Wood grain finish , . ...........................................

24 INCH RUG BORDER
Running foo t, ............  ..........
36 INCH RUG BORDER
Running foot ............
BABY BEDS
Maple Finish .........................
BABY BED MATTRESSES
Wet P r o o f ..............................

10c 
15c 

$15.95 
$9.95 
$7.45 

$8995 
$2995 

: $39.95
INLAID LINOLEUM $160
Per Square Yard L a id .......................................

WE PAY CASH FOR YOUR

Used Furniture

WHITLOCK
FURNITURE COMPANY

OCCASIONAL CHAIRS
Each ........................... ................... :
2-PC. LIVING ROOM SUITE
For ....................................................
USED SEWING MACHINE
For ....................................................
USED WASHER
THOR ........ ......................................

Phone M-M Clarendon, Texas

^
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rtcleiiBcx’ by U. S. War Department Bureau of Publle Relation!
RIVER IN NEW GUINEA—Fording fctre# ns in New Guinea ii an everyday occurence among 

American soldiers. Men in uniform with pacics seek shallow water. Native helpers are heedless of
deep pools.

County War Boards 
Issue Permits

County USDA War Boards of 
Texas this week were asked to 
grant slaughter permits and tem
porary quotas to butchers who do 
not have 1941 slaughter buses, but 
otherwise are qualified to receive 
permits.

Factors which war boards will 
consider in determining this type 
slaughter base are quantities 
slaughtered in 1942, existing fa
cilities, available livestock and 
meat needs in the locality.

The Boards also were instruct
ed ut the same time to grant tem
porary increases in existing quot
as to butchers if the 1941 slaugh
ter base is abnormally low accord
ing to existing facilities, available 
livestock and meat needs.

Under the meat management 
program, which already is in op
eration, county USDA war boards 
and other permit-issuing agencies 
have proper authority to make 
adjustments for farm slaughterers 
whose 1941 bases are not normal. 
They also may grant small sales 
quotas to farm slaughterers who 
do not furnish 1941 records.

Temporary quotas will not be 
granted unless a petition for re
lief is filed at the same time. Tem
porary quotas will remain in ef. 
feet until petitions are acted upon.

Local slaughterers will be giv
en temporary quotas or increases 
in present quotas on the basis of 
the same four factors but only 
with the approval of regional ad
ministrators of the Food Distribu
tion Administration, the Depart
ment of Agriculture has announc
ed.

Purpose of the meat manage
ment program is to stamp out 
black market operations, to obtain 
adequate supplies of meat for di
rect war needs, and to secure the 
necessary control over the supply 
of meat so that it can be fairly 
distributed through consumer 
rationing.

RELIEF SEEN FOR 
BATTERY SHORTAGE

Some relief is anticipated in the 
current farm radio battery short
age, the WPB . has announced. 
Lack of batteries has been acute 
in those farm areas where radio 
reception depends solely on bat
tery sets. In some sections of these 
areas, reports have indicated that 
as many as one-third of the farm 
radios have been inoperative due 
to a lack of batteries.

THE 2nd WAR. LOAN DRIVE IS ON!

How to invest 
in “fighting dollars!”
cT-
“ Lend more money to help 
carry on the fightl" That's 
what our Government ia 
asking yon and all the rest of ns . . . 
asking us to lend it 13 billion fighting 
dollars in the next few weeks! 13 
billion extra dollars-—over and above 
all regular War Bond buying!

We ran do it . . .  we must do it . .  . 
we owe it to onr boys who are fight
ing overseas. For their sake. . .  «

We've got to build more thiptl We 
broke all records last year when we 
built 8 million tons of shipping. This 
year, we're building 18 million tons 
. . . but still it is not enoughI
We've got to do more fighting! More 
and more of onr soldiers and sailors 
are going into actual combat . . .  re
quiring more equipment, and more 
aupplies. We rannot let them down I

We've got to buy more War Bonds! 
To help pay for the things onr fight-

ing men need . .  . we've 
got to bay War Bonds as we 
never bought them before! 

In the next few weeks yon may be 
visited by one of the thousands of 
men end women who are giving their 
time and effort to the 2nd War Loan 
Drive. Welcome these patriotic work
ers if they call. . .  buy from them all 
the War Bonds you can! ,

Better still, don't wait for them. Go 
to yonr nearest bank, post office, or 
War Bond booth, and invest more 
fighting dollars now! It's the least 
you can do to help those who are 
fighting and dying oversea!!

Among the 7 different kinds of U. S. 
Government seenrities is one that ex
actly fits your own particular purse 
and requirements. These seenrities 
are the finest investment in the world 
. .  . bar none! For your Country's 
sake. . .  for your own take . . .  invest 
all yon cant

THEY GIVE THEIR L I V E S .. .Y O U  LEND YOUR MONEY!

Cotton Insurance 
Breaks 1942 Record

More Texas farmers will have 
their cotton crop protected this 
year than during 1942.

The state AAA office announc
ed this week that already 36,917 
applications have been tabulated 
and that farmers in northwest 
Texas and the South Plains area 
now are signing insurance con
tracts with county AAA commit
tees.

Deadline for this heavy cotton 
producing area is April 15, the 
final closing'date in the state, ac
cording to Donald L. Cothran, 
state crop insurance supervisor.

Offered ofr the second year, 
federal cotton crop insurance pro
tects the crop against all unavoid
able hazards from the time seeds 
are planted until the cotton is gin 
ned. Either 50 or 75 percent of the 
farm's normal yield is protected 
under the FCIC contract.

Premiums may be paid by sign 
ing a commodity note which calls 
for payment either in cotton, or 
the cash equivalent, in deductions 
from loss payments, or from the 
first farm payment. Premiums are 
due in the fall, the AAA official 
said.

The outstanding feature of this 
year's program is the reduced 
premium plan through- which 
growers’ premiums will be reduc
ed as much as 50 percent when 
the amount paid into the Federal 
Crop Insurance Corporation over 
a continuous period of years 
equals or exceeds the amount re
quired to pay one total loss.

H U D G I N S
Mrs. S. M. Harp

There was a good crowd out for 
Sunday school and preaching.

Bro. Hansard of Hedley preach
ed both morning and night.

Mary Nell Perdue, Velma Tims. 
Elois and Ermalca Elliott spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Harp.

Grandpa and grandma Perdue 
of Midway, took Sunday dinner 
with Mr. and Mrs. John Perdue 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Talley and 
family called in the afternoon.

Imogene Elliott, Jerry Perdue, 
and Magdalene Talley spent Sat
urday night with Edna Mae 
Milles.

Mr. and Mrs. John Perdue and 
Dane motored to Amarillo Friday.

Mrs. Whitt and Charslie Ann 
called in the Haire home awhile 
Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Ewing and 
family visited In this community 
Sunday afternoon.

N. M. McGlone and S. M. Harp 
called on O. D. Meador Sunday af
ternoon.

Davis Williams called in the 
Tims home Sunday afternoon.

Sidney Harp spent Tuesday 
night of last week with Junior 
Putman of Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. Stonecipher spent 
Tuesday night at Wellington.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Allee and 
children, Mrs. Virgil Yates and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Awfil visited in 
the Talley home.

The community enjoyed a social 
at the school house Friday night.

There will be preaching at the 
school house this Sunday night

A Young Warrior on the American Farm

Farm boys and girls can help beat the Axle In many ways. This chap b  railing 
calves—excellent insurance against ■ -hortage of milk, boner, cream, cheese, 
and meat for the healthy American family.

♦ M I D W A Y  J
♦ Mrs. John Goldst' n ♦

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Naylor are 
the proud grandparents of a new 
baby born to their son J. R. and 
wife at the Clarendon Clinic Sat.

Betty John Goldston spent the 
week end with her sister. Mrs. 
Gene Chamberlain in Memphis.

Mr. John Naylor and daughters 
Lavada and the twins, and Mrs. 
Roberta Woods and Miss Vada 
Waldron were supper guests in 
the Gene Chamberlain home in 
Memphis last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Davis and 
Arthur Davis made a business 
trip to Childress and Memphis 
Monday.

Mrs. J. M. Cook and Miss Jessie 
Cook of Ashtola spent Monday 
night with Mrs. Tomlinson.

ABSTRACTS • LOANS 
and REAL ESTATE

Donley County Abstract Company 
C. E. KILLOUGH 

Phona 44

A DOLLAR SAVED - - - 
IS A DOLLAR MADE
THEN WHY NOT SAVE BY BUYING THE BEST?

We aim to carry a complete stock of the following 
Seed and Feed, and know you will be proud of 
buying same. For you can not buy better mer
chandise than Texas State Certified Seed, all 
kinds. Security Milk Feed for hogs, pigs and 
calves, and Chic-O-Line mixed feeds, Chick Start
er, Gowirng Mash, Egg Mash and dairy feeds. Try 
any of the above and be convinced. None better 
at any price.

Simpson’s Mill & Feed Store
PHONE 149

_____ Thursday, April 15, 1943
Mrs. Fanny Rector and son Wil

son Herbert visited in the Dick 
Tomlinson home Wednesday eve
ning. Wilson Herbert was back a 
few days from A&M where he is 
attending school.

Mrs Edith Longan visited in 
the Potter home Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Arther Davis and 
children spent Sunday in the W. 
K. Davis home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ruel Nichols visit
ed in Clarendon Wednesday.

Mr. and M «. J. T. Stone was in 
Clarendon Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Hefner went to 
Amarillo on business Monday.

Billy Milt Bromley spent the 
week end at the Rowe Ranch!

Mrs. Robbie Zoe Word and baby 
spent the past week with her sis
ter, Mrs. Fred Easterling in Ama
rillo.

Donlay County Laadar. <2 a yaar.

M/RACLE
WALL

FffflSff
For Your Home Dscaratisa!

/frefike
m i r a c l e  w a ll  f in is h

Ctao coat of Kem-Tone Wall 
Ffaiah oorer. wallpaper, brick, 
wall board, painted aorfacea. 
Appliea easily. Drfa la ana 
hour. Washable I

I U I I  ■ P n  a aaa ----------- I
f lV L L C H -l l U A I t K

ONLY

You don’t need a brnah when
aw* U*L5fm'T“ e- Ju*t roll thia miracle wall finish richt
over your walla quickly, easilymmoothfy—with the dever 
new Keia -Tone Roller-

f a r - r « M  T R I M S

Kem-Tone Trims enhance thi 
"**uty of Kem-Tooe-finishecr“JLv°"mmed-ready- to-use .  «  w  .15<-- nr - U f c C ,
Smart designa. 
Washable I aaou.

Thompson Bros. 
Company

Hardware It Fi 
C L I U m O N

It used to be A Headache!

R E L I A B L E  P R E S C R I P T I O N  S E R V / C t

United States Treasury War Finance Committee — War Savings Staff — Victory Fund Committee

IP?*

THIS YOUNG MAN'S MILLINERY i . merely
a dramatic way o f  picturing the plight o f  the 
average car owner after trying to decide be
tween the conflicting claims and values o f all 
the motor oils on the market.

Trying to choose between them is some
thing o f a headache, especially when you are 
neither a petroleum chemist nor an automo
tive engineer. You need facts to guide your 
choice o f  a safe and saving motor oil.

So read this frank, simple statement, if yoa 
want to know which lubricant to use in order

t-. $ w m

to care for your car for your country. If you 
want our best oil, remember we definitely
specify that Thill 66 Motor Oil is our * -----
quality . . . the highest graJs and gr 
value . .  . among all the oils we oifer toamong
age motoristv

finest 
greatest 
to aver-

A I W K S m - i

m r  In times like these, when cars must 
last, it is almost impossible to over
estimate the value o f  quality in motor 
oil. Play safe by asking for Phillips 66 
Motor O il when draining winter-worn 
lubricant, or when making the recom- 
fntm l'd every-two-months o il change.

IT'S,.PHILLIPS FINEST QUALITY



Thursday, April 15. 1943.

To Interview 
Applicants For 
Seabees

Lieutenant C. B. Parrett of the 
Navy’s civil engineering corps 
will visit the Amarillo Navy re 
cruiting station Thursday and 
Friday, April 15 and 16, to inter
view applicants for the Seabees 
and assign tentative ratings to all 
eligible men. Those with construc
tion experience residing in towns 
within close proximity of Ama
rillo are urged to visit the station 
during Lieut. Parrett’s stay.

“Seabees” is the name for the 
Navy's overseas construction bat
talions. Numeroue ratings have 
been re-opened in the construc
tion units, and now is the time to 
apply for enlistment, Lieut. Par
rett pointed out.

Under the new setup, recently 
introduced, all men between the 
ages of 17 and 50, id skilled trades, 
are eligible for enlistment in the 
Seabees. Of course, all applicants 
must be in 1A or 3A classification.

Boys 17 and men over 37 may 
volunteer at any time, but thor.8 
of induction age— 18 to 37—first 
must be interviewed by Lieut 
Parrett to determine if they are 
needed in the Seabees. If quali
fied, they are given a letter, ask
ing their local draft board to in
duct them on the next induction 
date, or no longer than 30 days 
from the date of the letter.

Ratings will be given to men in 
the following trades who can 
qualify: bulldozer operators, car
penters, drillers, electricians, me
chanics, pipefitters, plumbers, 
riggers, sheet metal workers, ar.d 
.many others.
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Canada’s 2,000,000,000 Bullet Produced

CANADA, during this war, has al
ready turned out enough bullets 

to wipe out every Inhabitant of the 
globe. Brigadier General D. E. De- 
war. Director General of the Arse
nals and Small Arms Ammunition 
Branch, Department of Munitions 
nnd Supply, is shown hero adding 
the 2.000.000,000th round of small 
arms ammunition, a .303-lnch bullet 
to his wide collection. In one work
ing shift, Canada is uow producing 
nore small arms ammunition than 
as turned out In two months with 
re-war facilities. The present 

monthly output exceeds the entire 
production for the peak year of the

first Great War, and in the Utter 
part of 1943. Canada will be turning 
out twice as much small arms am
munition in a month as she made in 
any year from 1914 to 1918. The 
production for 1943 is expected to 
reach the record high of 3,000,000.- 
000 vounds. One million dollars a 
week is being spent on small arms 
ammunition at the present time. In 
production are 22 types of 9 differ
ent calibres ranging from .22-inch 
to 1-Inch, The Dominion is supply
ing the ammunition for all types of 
small arms manufactured In Can
ada, including Sten. Bren. Lee- 
Enfield, Boys, Browning, and Vick
ers guns.

To maintain the secrecy of bom
bardier training, students at the 
world’s largest bombardier school. 
Midland, Texas, must burn class
room notes as soon as they have 
been studied.

INSURANCE
FIRE •  TORNADO •  HAIL •  AUTO

a n d  a l l  s i n d r e : :  l in e s

BONDS NOTARY PUBLIC

CLARENDON ABSTRACT CO.
Phone 11 t-t C. C. Powell

2 ,000  SACKS OF 
ARMY MAIL LOST

Through enemy action more 
than two thousand sacks of U.S. 
mails carried on United Nations 
ships and destined for ^Vmerican 
soldiers overseas in recent weeks 
have been lost, the Army postal 
service reports. In making this an
nouncement, the War Department 
said that the loss of these mails 
was a striking illustration of why 
V-mail should be more fully util
ized in communicating with sold
iers oversea* since 30.000.000 piec
es of such mail have been handled 
thus far without the loss of a 
single letter. This is made possible 
by holding the originals at the 
ports of embarkation until the 
duplicate copies arrive safely at 
their overseas destinations.

a,
Welcome in peace., 

more welcome in war work

IN letter after letter from war plants and 
factories, managers write in to tell 

how important they consider Coca-Cola 
in providing energy-giving refresh
ment for workers. . .  in helping output 
and morale. O f course, workers in 
war plants welcome a rest-pause . . .  with ice-cold 
Coca-Cola to make it the pause that refreshes.
Ice-cold Coca-Cola quenches thirst. But it goes further 
to add pure, wholesome refreshment that you feel 
and enjoy. Made with a finished art, Coca-Cola has 
a taste all its o w n . . .  a goodness you always welcome.

Popularity with war-workers has made Coca-Cola 
the symbol of the rest-pause. And remember: only 
T he Coca-Cola Company produces Coca-Cola.

The best is , 5 ^  
always the better buy!

SOTT1IO UHOCt AUTHOaiTY or THC C O C A -C O IA  COMPANY SV

MEMPHIS C O C A - C O L A  BOTTLING COMPANY

New Program 
Governing Farm 
Implement Tires

Keeping tractor and other farm 
implements operating full time on 
the farm front highlights two re
cent actions regarding tires, the 
Texas USDA War Board said this 
week.

The first action lifts county 
quota restrictions on farm tractor 
and implement tires while the 
second action specifies farmers 
may obtain tires recapped with 
reclaimed rubber without ration
ing certificates.

Farmers now are required to 
apply only to their local rationing 
boards to obtain sufficient tires 
for farm use. The local boards 
have been advised by OPA that 
substantial district, state and reg
ional reserves have been estab
lished to provide for needs. Also, 
a national reserve will be main
tained to increase field office sup
plies of this type tire.

The principal reason behind the 
move which frees recapping with 
reclaimed rubber from rationing 
restrictions was the desire to have 
farmers recap their tires in time 
to prevent total loss of worn tire 
casings. As a move to conserve 
rubber, replacements will not be 
issued for tires that can be re
capped.

Previously, recapping of rear 
wheel tractor tires was not re
quired and replacements were 
granted even though the tires to 
be replaced were suitable for re
capping.

Tractor and implement tires 
will now be recapped with Grade 
F camel back, which contains no 
crude rubber.

RUBBER OUTLOOK 
NOT SO BRIGHT

The long-range rubber outlook 
offers some hope now, but the 
real squeeze will come this sum
mer.

Rubber Administrator Jeffers 
has stated that the bottom of the 
barrel will be scraped between 
October, 1943, and "March, 1944. 
There has been a lot of publicity 
about the tires that will be avail
able this year and statements that 
we would have approximately
12.000. 000 tires against approxi
mately 3,000,000 that were used 
last year. Last year there were 
only approximately 3,000,000 cars 
eligible for tires, while under tire 
regulation 1A there are pqssibly
27.000. 000 passenger automobiles 
now eligible for tires.

Themre is still a good number 
of additional tires in the Govern
ment warehouses, useable “as is” . 
However, the 600x16, a very popu
lar size, is getting very scarce. 
There are considerable stocks of 
700x16 which may be used in the 
place of 600x16. As you know, it is 
possible to use several different 
cross-section sizes on a 16-inch 
rim.

Restrictions Removed 
From Fencing

All types of fencing materials 
have been removed from the farm 
machinery rationing program, ac 
cording to the Texas USDA War 
Board.

In making the announcement, 
the board explained that fencing 
materials now could be sold with
out restrictions and that applica
tions to secure delivery would no 
longer be required by purchasers.

The machinery rationing pro
gram, under which approximately 
75 types of farm machinery are 
restricted to essential needs, was 
put into operation several months 
ago in all Texas counties. Purpose 
of the program is to route avail
able supplies of essential types of 
machinery into channels where 
maximum contribution will be 
made to agriculture's war produc
tion program.

Although removed from ration
ing restrictions, supplies of fenc
ing materials still are limited and 
dealers are being request' 1 to re
strict sales to producers’ immed
iate needs in order that maximum 
use might be obtained from the 
supplies now on hand.

They also are asked to limit 
sales, insofar as possible, to farm
ers and ranchmen for increasing 
production of agricultural com
modities this year.

Canucks and Yanks Fly Wing to W ing Guarding Alaska

High over the great t mountain 
rangee of Alaeka apeede a Migh(-of 
R.C.A.P. Klttyhawks, ready to meet 
In the air anything the Jape may 
lend against the shores of thle 
northern outpost of the continent. 
Each day the aircraft of Canadian  
and a United States forces i cover 
many miles over dangerous moun
tain country and the lonely waters  
of the northern Pacific. In the case 
of a large icale invasion of North 
America by the Japanese it is prob
able that *these aerial « fighters 
would be out in front to bear the 
first shock. They have ■ already 
clarhed with strong forces of the 
Jap and bombed his outposts on a 
number of occasions.

THE United States and Canada- 
two nations which have long 

shown the world an example in how 
to be peaceful neighbors—are now 
showing the world how they can 
fight side by side when that peace 
is threatened. Symbolic of this close 
co-operation between the two coun
tries is the U; S.-Canadian air unit 
now guarding the rocky shores of 
Alaska. .*

Already the Yanks and Canucks 
have had numerous brushes with the 
Japs in the North Pacific area. First 
Canadian to bring down a Jap in 
that part of the world was Wing 
Compander Ken Boomer, of Ot- 
tawa.vSome of the Canadians now 
serving in Alaska are veterans of 
many bombing raids and dog fights 
over Europe. Men of the R.C.A.F., 
most of them graduates of the coun-

WIVES SERVICE MEN TO 
GET MATERNITY CARE

Maternity care for wives of ser
vice men and care for their in
fants will be available shortly for 
those who apply to State Health 
Departments, according to Kath
erine F. Lonroot, Chief of the 
Children’s Bureau of the U.S. De
partment of Labof. Following ap
propriation by Congress of $1,200,- 
000 to meet estimated needs to 
July, plans are being rushed to 
extend such aid to women in the 
48 states, Alaska, Hawaii, and 
Puerto Rico.

— On Pay Day, Buy Bonds—

With their Klttyhawks waiting behind them the eager-birds, a group of 
Canadian fighter pilots fighting over the Aleutians alongside of American 
pilots lean over their maps while discussing the day's operations. One 
Jap fighter plane was bagged recently by Wing Commander Kenneth 
Boomer of Ottawa.
try's great chain of instructional 
schools, are now fighting on virtu
ally all of the world's fronts. Presi
dent Roosevelt recently referred to 
Canada as "the airdrome of democ
racy." One and a half billions of 
dollars will be spent on the British 
Commonwealth Air Training plan in 
Canada during the next three years. 
Canada will provide half of the 
money and 80 per cent of the air

crews to be trained. In the upper 
photo, a flight of Canadian fighters is 
shown as it speeds over the towering 
mountains of Alaska. In the lower 
photo, a group of Canadian fighter 
pilots study their maps prior to a 
routine patrol. The winter fogs and 
sleet storms of Alaska and the Aleu
tians have made this section one of 
the most hazardous operational areas 
of the war.

Mrs. Jordan and Mrs. Richard 
Cannon spent Monday evening in 
the J. D. Wood home.

B. Chenault of Lelia I.nko fiun- 
dayed in Amarillo with his wife 
and daughter, Billie Ray.

A FEED for EVERY NEED
When you need any kind of feed for etock or poultry bo 
sure to inspect our stock, for we guarantee it to bo good.

Custom Grinding
We are equipped to do your grinding any way you want 
it dona. Profit more by grinding.

Thomas Mill & Feed Store
^miuiiniuiuiiiiiuiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiuiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiuiuiuijaiiiiim iyuiiiuiituiiiuiiiiiiuiiiiim iiiiiiii
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Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hodges and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Wood spent 
Sunday in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Buck Roberts.

Mrs. Weldon Warren arrived 
Monday from Vernon and is 
spending the week here with rel
atives. Weldon is stationed at 
Frederick, Okla.

ITS SPRING
REPAIR
E

CLEANUP 
T I

RE PAINT AND PAPER 
YOUR HOME NOW

WITH OUR MANY NEW PATTERNS OF 

W ALLPAPER TO SELECT FROM

imiimiintnniimKiitmiiiirniiintii'imnHtiitiiiimiiMimiiimiiiiiiimm

Fly Time
•  Screen Doors
•  Screen Wire

SHAMBURGER LUMBER CO.
BILL WEATHERLY, Mgr. »•« i-i Phone 20
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ANNOUNCEMENT

Born to Mr. and Mrs. John Mc
Clellan, a 6% lb. baby girl, April 
12th at Northwest Texas Hospital 
at Amarillo.

.THE DONLEY COUNTY LEADER.

Dave Johnson and A. C. Donnell 
were down over Sunday from 
Amarillo visiting homefolks. Mr. 
Johnson is employed by Morrow 
Thomas Hwd Co. and Mr. Don
nell is employed at Pantex Ord
nance Plant.

HAVE SONS HOME
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Allison have 

had the pleasure of having both 
of their sons home with them. Pvt. 
Arlis Allison has a 15-day fur
lough and Cpl. Boyd Allison und 
wife were here on a 3-day pass. 
Boyd is still at Wichita Falls and 
Arlis is stationed at Del Rio, Tex.

Mr. and Mrs. John Reed of 
l,elia Lake announce the birth of 
a son, Robert Cleveland. April 4.

The DONLEY COUNTY STATE BANK

OFFERS YOU A SAVINGS PROGRAM THAT AN

SWERS THE PATRIOTIC URGE AND MEETS THE

INVESTMENT NEED OF EVERYONE.

1. USA 2 '/*%  TREASURY BONDS

2. USA 2%  TREASURY BONDS

3. USA ’/,% TREASURY BONDS
4

We will finance your War Biyid pur

chase up to 90'>J, leaving you 10 per 

cent to put up, on terms to be agreed 

upon, at a very low interest rate.

YOU CAN 
BUY WAR 

BONDS HERE

nONLEY COUNTV
I  U  n n s  a ............  A A T I / '  1^ 1  A I L  DA1NN -

Mwnhsi Federal Deposit Insuxancs Corporation

PAY PROMPTLY •  KEEP YOUR CREDIT GOOD

Q u ality  and S erv ice  

N O T R A T IO N ED

at CLIFFORD & RAY’S
Everyone is effected by the new system of Point Rationing 

and is compelled to get elong on a smaller amount of ration

ed items - - - but there Is one thing certain end that Is you 

can always depend on Clifford & Ray's modern food store 

for the Highest Quality and the widest selection of fancy 

and staple foods.

FIRST CLASS SERVICE IS OUR MOTTO I W e are always 

ready to serve you and help you select your food Items or 

deliver them to your home and save you that extra shop

ping trouble.

In Our Market - - -
Try our extra fancy, grain fed baby beef for your next meal 
and notice the difference In Quality and taate. W e have 
choice cuts and reasonable prices to make your points and 
dollars go further.

CLIFFORD & RAY
GROCERIES & MEATS

COLD STORAGE LOCKER PLANT Of CONNECTION
5 Phone 6 

W E DELIVER

Ration News—
(Continued from Front page)
Large amounts of meat are 

normally slaughtered, processed, 
and sold at wholesale or retail by 
farmers, and large amounts of 
butter are churned and sold by 
their wives.

Voluntary compliance of farm- 
era with the provisions of the ra
tioning order on meat and butter

TO THE PRODUCERS 
OF DONLEYCOUNTY:

Walter J. Flynt, Secretary 
Donley County ACA

As you know this Thursday,
April 15 is the closing date for 
taking out Cotton crop insurance, 
and as this will probably not get 
to you until after that date, 1 Wish hig essential. Every farmer w hal alike."
to thank each and everyone of 
you who were interested in Crop 
Insurance, at least enough to come 
and let us explain it to you wheth
er you took it or not. I for one en
joy selling insurance, because I 
believe it is the thing for most 
fanners to do. I hope that we may 
serve you in 1943 as we have in 
1942.

Most of you have already read 
the daily papeis and heard over 
your radio that Congress did not 
see fit to appropriate the money 
with which to carry on the Incen
tive Payment program. This 
means that we will not receive the 
$8.00 per acre on Grain Scrghum, 
or the $30.00 an acre on peanuts 
or any of the other designated war 
crops. This came as quite a shock 
to us as all our information has 
been to go ahead ‘ with telling 
farmers that the Program would 
be in affect in 1943. The only In 
centive Program left is on Vege
tables for Fresh Market and the 
Irish Potato program. This denial 
of payment has not affected the 
War Crop Program however. You 
will be expected to plant at least 
90% of your war crop goal. The 
penalty of $15.00 per acre for un
derplanting below 90% of this 
goal is still in effect, and Produc
ers who plant below this amount 
will be penalized up to the full 
amount of their cotton payments, 
but it will not effect their earn 
ings made by carrying out soil 
building practices.

The cancellation of the program 
is very disappointing, but the fact 
still remains that we are in need 
of planting a large acreage of 
Grain Sorghum, in order to feed 
the greatly increased amount of 
livestock which are in the country 
at this time. We have no govern
ment land to plant this year, 
therefore we may plant more 
grain sorghum than in the past. 
This at least is to the Producer's 
benefit whether we get paid for it 
or not.

We are to start out Very soon on 
a premeasurement program. That 
is we arc sending clerks and plan- 
imeter Operators out in about 
fourteen communities in the coun
ty to try to help you to measure 
off your crop before you plant it. 
Aerial maps will bo taken to the 
communities, and rough sketches 
will be made on specially prepar
ed sheets showing the amount of 
each permanent field. Then we 
will try to elp you measure off 
your crop in any way that you 
wish so that you will not be over- 
planted on cotton or underplanted 
on War Crops. After plots have 
been picked out to plant these 
crops they will be marked on a 
sheet which you are to keep to go 
by, showing chain, yard or foot 
measurements (whatever you de
sire) on each plot you pick out. 
These plots will also De drawn on 
the areiil maps just like you tell 
us, and a carbon copy of your 
sheet will be filed in your farm 
folder, so that we may tell what 
we told you when planning your 
crop.

As farmers are to measure their 
own land in 1943 in planting as 
well as in regular compliance, I 
believe that this program will be 
a valuable program to them. If 
farmers wish to measure in chains 
we will carry a chain along with 
us so that if they v-ish to make 
wires to serve as chains they may 
do so.

You will receive a letter telling 
you what com m unit/ to go to and 
what day to be there before your 
community is visited. You will re
ceive further instructions in next 
week’s papers and in letters to 
you personally.

red stamps for the home-slaught
ered meat and home-churned but
ter their families use, because all 
meat and butter was counted aa 
a part of the country’s over-all 
supply and was included in the 
basic figure on which the ration 
allowance was computed. Over
consumption by the farm families 
means less tnan the proper share 
for others. Farm families are ask
ed to join all other Americans in 
the program to “share and share

raises cattle, pigs, or sheep may 
slaughter, and every farmer who 
h as a cow may product butter. He 
may sell his products in the retail 
or wholesale market or he and his 
family may consume them.

Obviously, the farmer is out
standingly important in all phases 
of the meat and fat rationing cam
paign. He has specific rights and 
specific obligations which he must 
understand and carry out "on his 
honor.’’

Provisions which affect the 
farmer are:

1. He must secure a license for 
slaughtering.

2. The license number must be 
stamped on each primal cut of 
meat.

3. Stamps must be collected for 
al! meat sold.

4. These stamps must be turned 
in to the War Price and Rationing 
Board and a monthly report made 
on sales.

Provisions which affect the 
farmer’s wife are:

1. Stamps must be collected for 
all butter sold.

2. These stamps must oe turned 
in to the War Price and Rationing 
Board and a monthly report made 
on sales.

Farmers are asked by their gov
ernment to retain in their books

Blackout for Blackmarkets
It takes two to make a black 

market, a seller and a buyer. 
Black market operations at retail 
have included selling above ceil
ing prices and misrepresenting 
the grade of meat. Back of these 
retail operations lie illegal whole
sale pricing practices, up-grading, 
and illegal slaughtering. And the 
illegal slaughtering may be of dis
eased prnmal8, and carried on un
der unsanitary conditions.

Any consumer who gives a 
thought to the matter recognizes 
the importance of eliminating 
these black market practices. 
They are a menace to our econ
omy; thby may divert so much 
meat to illegal chrnnels that we 
are unable to ‘share and share

alike’ ; and they may threaten the 
health of our families.

Dollar and cents ceiling prices 
recently set on pork will do much 
to curb black markets. But these 
markets can continue to operate 
in spite of the new ceiling price 
system if consumers continue to 
patronize them.

VISIT AT PERRYTON
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Watson and 

son George, and Mrs. B. C. Antro- 
bus and Baby ppent week end 
with Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Watson 
Jr. and family at Perry ton. The 
Watson’s made the trip especially 
to see their new grandson. Jack- 
son Lawler Watson who was bom 
Tuesday, April 6th.

C. E. Griggs of Dumas spent 
week end in Clarendon looking 
after business.

Clarendon Clinic 
Hospital Notes

_____ Thursday • April 15. 1943
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
Surgical: t

Mrs. A. Grant, Conway; Mrs. F. 
L. Berry, Pampa.
Medical:

Mrs. J. H. Hum, Mr. D. B. Hood. 
Mrs. Beula Gamble, Mrs. J. A. 
Parker, all of Clarendon.
Births:

Mrs. J. R. Naylor, Clarendon, a 
boy, Rudy Leon, bom  April 10th. 
. Mrs^ Lloyd Risley, Clarendon, a 

girl, Martha Jo, bom  April 6th.
Mrs. Vera Howell, Hedley, a 

boy.

Oscar Maxey was down from 
Dumas Sunday visiting home- 
folks.
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Dr. Keith S. Lowell
GENERAL PRACTICE 

AND SURGERY

Offices in Goldstcn Bldg. 
Office Phone 126 

Residence Phone 174
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VISIT OUR STORE
FOR GREATER VALUES

WE WILL PA Y A  GOOD PRICE 
V ? 1 FOR YOUR EGGS IN TRADE |

p o t a t o e s  4 5  c
10 Pounds ....................................  ........l.\C.

ORANGES 1 5 c  1
ONIONS 1 5 c
2 Pounds). ..................... .............

Y A M S -  3 9 c ’

CARROTS 4 C APPLES 2 1 C 1
Dosen ™ 1 1

LETTUCE 4  5 c
E a ch ........ ^

PEANUT BUTTER 35  c  i

c a m  i 5 c FRUIT COCKTAIL I Q r j
WHITE SWAN (13 Points)—No. 1 Tall Can . . .  ■ ■  ^

PURE LARD 68cI COFFEE WHITE SWAN

0XYD 0L 2 3 c
F L O U R  $100
SUNNT BOY (guaranteed)—24 lb. Sack   .............. *

CREAM MEAL £ C C
YUKON8 BEST—20 lb. Back...........................

CRISC0
Creamy (IS Points)—3 lbs. 7 5 c
DRIED PRUNES
(No Points)—2 lbs. ....................

BULK BEAN SEED-No points
Pinto. Great Northern. Lima, and also English Peas.

GUEST IN GERNER HOME
Miss Lillian Smith, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Smith, resi
dents of Amarillo, Texas, was a 
recent visitor in Lelia Lake. She 
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. H. Gemer. Miss Smith is the 
bride-to-be of Ernest S. Gemer, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Gemer. Mrs. 
Gemer and Son Bill made the trip 
back to Amarillo with Miss Smith, 
Monday, April 12th.

VALLANCE "SPECIAL" in Print Sack—Guaranteed

FLOUR *  *1 "
BEEF ROAST 4 C .
(7 Points)—Pound ................................................................   4 w C

TENDER JUICY STEAK A A
(0 Points)—Pound .........................................   O b C

ASSORTED LUNCH MEAT ~ U V 7~
(Points)—Pound .....................................................................L I  C
CREAMY BUTTER E C
(I Points)—Pound...................................................................V V V

• TO FEED ONE OF THE BEST
FEED YUKON'S BEST

Chick Starter and Laying Mash
FRESH LIVER A  A(6 Points)—Pound.................................................................2VC
PORK SAUSAGE I ______
Good Quality (Points)—Pound ..........................................  WlC
OLEOMARGARINE —
Sunlight (5 Points)—Pound................................................2IC
PORK CHOPS f t  p
(Points)—Pound..........s ........................................................V v C

Toy Wood from Imperial, Calif, 
spent week end with his aunt, 
Miss Della Wood and other rela
tives.

Mrs. O. C. Watson is visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Watson Jr. and 
family at Perryton this week.

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT THE AMOUNT OF ANY ITEMS.
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